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For pregnant ado lescents, the availabilit y of support from others may be important to how

they simultaneously navigate the challenges presented by adolescent psyc hosocia l

developm ent and the tran sition to motherhood . Thi s support fromothers is generally

enc omp assed und er the construct of socia l support. The purpose of this cross-sectiona l,

explor atory study was to determine if Canadi an adolescent sp erceive adequate social

support to be ava ilable in the prenatal and postpartum periods and whether or not select

con tact with health profess ionals inllu ences perceiv ed ava ilability of soc ial support ove r

tim e.Specificall y,the effects of adolescents'timingofinitiation ofp renatal care,prenatal

cla ss attendanc e, postpartum co ntac t with a healthcare provider , and timing of postnatal

co ntact with ah ealthcar e provider were explored. Us ing data co llected from the Ca nadian

Maternit y Experiences Survey (CME S) , the sample con sisted of297 Canadian ado lesce nt

mother s, we ighted to represent 2,262 . Result s indicated that the major ity of Canad ian

adolescents perceived adequ ate soc ia l support to be ava ilable both in the prenatal and

postpartum period ,h owever, perceptions of avai lability of supportchangedfor some

participant s from the pren atal to the postpartum period . Bivariate logist ic regression

ana lyses found that adolescents reportin g postpartum contact witha healthcare provider

were 5.23 times mor e likely to perceive a decrease in socia l support percep tions between

theprenatal and postnatalperiod[OR = 5.23,95% CI(1.6,1 7.l4),p = .006], while other

variablesexploreds howed littleo r noetTect. lmplicationsof these result s for nur sing

practi ce, educa tion, and research are discussed .
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Cha pter I

Young women who are faced with the developmental tasks of pregnancy and

parenting, while also navigating through their own growth and deve lopmentasan

ado lescent , have many additional development al challenge s (Flana gan, McGra th, Meyer ,

& Garc ia Call , 1995; Miller, Bayley, Christensen, Leavitt , & Coyl, 2003). Beingpregnant

as a teenager has the potential to complicate a development al stageofado lescenc e,th atof

ego identity forma tion or develop ing a sense of an autonomou s self( Erikson ,19 63).

While the vulner abil ity of pregnancy may create a need to be depend ent,developmentally

the adolescentis strugglingto gainindependence(Steinberg&Sheffield Morris, 200 1).

Adolescent pregnanc y also has the potentia l to contr ibute positivelytothe youn g

woman' s developmen t (Schult z, 2008). What seems to make the di fference between a

negative versus a positive outcome for a pregnant adolescent has much to do with

relationships formed and how those relationships affect identi ty formation (Flum & Lavi-

Yudelev itch, 2007). Thus availabilit y of social support, i.e., support from others, which is

basically concerned with relationships, may mitigate some of the difficult ies assoc iated

with pregnanc y in the ado lescent years.

Various forms of social support, specifically percept ions of availabilityofthis

support in the prenatal and postnatal periods, may contribute to positive health outcome s

for the adolescent mother and her child (Camp , Holman, & Ridgway, 1993; Condon,

Donov an, & Corkindale, 200 1; Quinliv an, Luehr, & Evans, 2004) . While informal social

support, usually understood as support provided by family and friends, is thought to be

import ant in contributing to this positive outcome, the roleoffonnalsocials upporto rt hat



support provided by health professionals is less clear (Scha ffer, 2009) . However, forma l

support throu gh services pro vided by health pro fession als is thought tohavethe potenti al

to positively affec t these percepti ons (Scha ffer, 2009). There are specific interactions with

prenatal and postnatal ado lesce nts that are co mmon in public health nur sing practice.

These interactions include prenatal care, prenatal educations essions,a nd postpartumcare

by health professionals. Public health nurses often facili tater eferr al to theseservicesor

bein g referred to services designed speci fica lly for this ado lescent population that may

have a positi ve impact on prenatal and postnata l health outcomes . Whil e these formal

serv ices have been shown to be beneficial to the ado lesce nt (Carr oli, Rooney , &Villar ,

200 1; Cox et a I., 2005; Logsdon & Koniak-Griftin, 2005; Motin o Ba iley, Crane, &

Nugent, 2008), percept ion of the availabilit y of this type of sociaI support has onl y rarel y

been an outcom e of inte rest in the research in this area (Smith , 2004) . Therefo re, littl e is

known of how these interactions with health professi onals contribute to ado lescents'

percepti ons of social support ava ilability over the co urse of pregnancyandi n the

pos tpartum period .

In this study I investigated the relat ionships between changes in ado lesce nts '

perc epti ons of availability of support from the prenatal to the postnata lp eriods and

co mmo n interactions with health professionals during these times . Data for the study

came from the Canad ian Matern al Exper iences Survey (C MES) , whic h is a large nationa l

represe ntative study.



Background

While there have been some changes to how ado lescent pregnancy is viewed in

society, it is oftens till portrayeda sa problem and, ass uch, ours ociety focuses auention

onformulatingefTec tivepreventionst rategies( MiIler eta l.,2003). However, thewell-

intent ioned desire to " fix" the problem does not consider the well-being of those for

who m primary prevention strategies have failed. In 2005, 30,948 Canad ian females under

the age of2 0 became pregnant (Statistics Canada, n.d.), Ofth ese, 14,013 live births

resulted . Although the overall trend since 1994 has been a decreaseintherateof

pregnanc y duringa dolescence( Dryburgh,2 007),adolescentpre gnancy rema ins a concern

because of some of the negative health and social consequencesth at often accompa ny the

situation (K1ein, 2005). For pregnant women of ali ages,s ocials upport is required to

successfully make the transition to motherhood (Cutrona , 1984; Turner, Gr indstaff , &

Phillips, 1990). For pregnant adolesce nts, social support is also needed to success fully

navigate through ado lescent psychosocia l development, allowing for the young woma n to

expe riment with her role identity through social interaction (Erikson, 1963;H urlbut ,

Culp, Jambun athan, & Butler, 1997; Schu ltz, 2008). The negative valuest hatsociety

often attributes to adolescen t pregnancy may have a negative effecto n the pregnant

ado lescent' s quest to obtain adequate social support (Whitehead, 2001). This lack of

adequate support may have negative implications for both the adolescent's psychosocial



Support to Pregnant and Parentin g Teens in Grande Prairi e, Albert a, provid es support

groups, peer suppo rt, and pren atal and postnata l teaching to teen parents (Society for

SupporttoPregnant&ParentingTeens,n .d.).Similarly,TheYoun g/Si ngleSupport

Network in Ottawa offers prenatal classes, smoking cessation/reductionand parenting

classes spec ifica lly for teens (City of Ottawa, 201 1).

Soci al support is a health determin ant known to enhance health and well- bei ng

among tho se percei ving it as bein g ava ilable (Wilkinson & Marmo t, 2003). The

relationsh ip betw een socia l support and well-being has beenthoroughly resea rchedand

overall social support and health are positively related (Schaffer, 2009; Stewa rt, 1993;

Uchino,2004). However, there isa lackofevidence tos upport the effectiveness of

specific interventi ons to increase the perc eption ofa dequatc socials upportamong

childbea ring adolescent s throu ghout the course of their pregnane ies and into the

postpartum . Whil e nursing or health interv entions targetin g a var iety of outcomesfor

prenatal and postnatal ado lesce nts continue to be delive red by professionals.It is

unkn own how some of the most routinel y ofTcred and accesse d serv ices influence

adolescent perceptions of social support availability, Pregnancy-related interactions

between health pro fessionals and ado lesce nts durin g the deli very 0 fservices, such as

prenatal car e, pren atal education sess ions. and early postparturn ca re, may enh ance soc ial

support perceptions despite havingother primarypurposesfor infant and matem al health .

Findings from this investigation could shed light on perce ived availabilityof

social support for prenatal and postpartum adolescents in Ca nada that are deliv ered

throu gh interactions with health pro fessionals, and how these percepti ons may change



over time. Therefo re, these findings eould lend an understanding to how prenatal and

postnatal health services that are eommonly offered by publieh ealth nurses and other

health professionals may influence these changes in percepti ons 0 fava iiability.E nhanced

knowledge ofh owthe set yp iealinteraetion s alTeetehangesin adoleseent soeial support

perceptions can provide a basis from which interventions to enhance perceptions of

supporteanbeempirica lly tested . Pereeptionso fso eials upport havebeens hownto have

positive ef feets on health and well-being of individuals in a varie ty of eontexts (Cohen &

Wills, 1985; Helgeso n, 1993; Wethin gton & Kessler, 1986; Uchino, 2004). Therefore it is

important to examine the effects of health professional' s involvement on perceptio ns of

ava ilabilityofsoeial support for adoleseents during pregnaney andearly motherhood.

Research Purpose

The purpose of this study was to determine if Canadian adoleseents pereeive

adequate socia l support to be ava ilable in the prenata l and postpartum periods, espeeially

if these pereeptions ehange over the eourse of pregnaney and the postpartum, and whether

orn ot contactw ith health professionalsin tluencea nyc hanges inpe rceivedsocia lsupport

ava ilability. Particular attention was given to exploring the potentialrelations hips

between changes in percep tions of availability of support and respondents'tim ingof

init iation of prenatal care, prenata l class attendance , andpostpartum contact with a

healthcare provider, and the timing of the postnatal contact.



Research Questio ns

The following research questions were derived from a revie w of the literature on

ado lescent prenatal and postnatal social support perceptions:

1. Do Canadian adolescents perceive they have adequate social supportavai lable

prenatally?

2. Do Canadian adolescents perceive they have adequate social supportavai lable

postnatally?

3. How do the perceptions of ava ilability of social support change from the prenatal

to the postnatal period?

4. How does"weak social ties" (Granovetter, 1973), i.e., contact with healthcare

professionals (e.g. , timing of initiation of prenatal care, prenatal class atte ndance ,

postpartum contact with a healthcare provider, and timing ofpostnatalco ntact

with a healthcare provider) affectadolescents' percept ions in changes in the

ava ilability of social support?

Resea rch Hypot heses

I . Canadian ado lescents perceive adequate ava ilability of sociaI support prenata lly.

2. Canadian adolescents perceive adequate availability of social support postnatally.

3. Changes in perceptionsofsocials upportocc ur between the prenataI and postnatal

periods.

4. Contact with healthcare professionals, described as "weak socia l ties" (e.g., timing

of init iation of prenatal care, prenatal class attendance, postpartumco ntactw itha

healthcare provider, and timing of postnatal contact with a healthcarep rovider) is



associated with ado lescent s' experien cing an increase in perceptionsofadequate

social support availability.

Concep tua l Fra mewor k

Veie! (1985) developed a conceptual framework for the assessment of dimensions

of social support for individu als. The hierarchical structure contains threedimensions of

social support viewed as princip al concepts for the conceptualization, operalizat ion, and

measurement of social support. Each dimen sion , namely support type,re lationalco ntext,

and assessment focus, is further categorized based on the literature. The first dimension,

support type, describes the functio n of the re!ationshipa nd includes four subtypes of

social support: (a) psychological, (b) instrument al, (c) crisis, and (d) everyday. The

second, relational context, describes the role relationship or source of social support.

Veiel differ entiates between natural sources of support (i.e., those whose primary function

is not related to support provi sion) and institut ional support sources (e.g ., professionals).

The third dimension of social support to be considered is the assessment focus. Acco rding

to Veiel, the quantifying of socia l support can be either objective or subjective, the former

being unbiased with a large error component and the latter more precise , but susce ptible

to considerable bias from confounding associated with variables, (e.g., personality and

mood) . Veiel further expands on subjec tive assessment to acknowledge measures tor both

the amount and adequacy of socia l support.

I used Veicl' s (198 5) framework in the study for both the dimensions of relational

context and assessment focus where the social support provided by inst itutional sources

(i.e., heahh professionals) to prenatal and postnatal adolescents is measuredw itha

subje ctive assess ment focus (i.e., perceived ava ilability ofs ocia ls upport). Whilea n



adaptation of this framework provided overall guidance for this research, the relative

strength of the relationship between health professional s and chiIdbearing adole scents

could not be explained by Veiel' s conceptualization. The relatio nshipthat frequentl y

develop s between supportive professional s and individual s may not possess the same

network characteri stics (e.g., frequency of contact, duration 0 f relations) as more intimat e

relation ships. To further explor e the role of relationship strength as it pertains to the

relational context of social support, Veiel acknowledged the work of Granovetter (1973).

Granovetter(l973)conceptualized socialinteraction soccurrin g in small groupst o

fonnl arge scalep attems,wher ethe strengthof anint erpersonalti e .. .. .isth ec ombination

of the amount of time, the emotional intensity, the intimac y... and the recip rocal serv ices

which characterize the tie" (p. 1361) . Ties can vary in strength from being strong to weak,

or absent. Strong ties requirelarger time commitments, forming dense networks where

the individual s who are bound by these strong ties tend to bec once ntratedwithinthe

same small groups. In contra st, weak ties are responsible for the fonn ation of less dense

networks. Weak ties repre sent a source of enhanced opportunity for involved individuals

because members of many different smaller groups are linked through the cross ing of

bridges. Granovette r suggested that the removal ofa weak tie with in an individual's

social network could have more of an adverse impact on transmission ofa supportive

action than if a strong tie were removed. Granovetter' sconc eptua lization of weak ties

provided the additional conceptual direction needed for this study. The institution al

source of socia l support provided by health professionals to prenatal and postpartum

adolescents represent s interaction throu gh wea k ties.



The co nceptua l framewo rk, wh ich guided this study, was adap ted from the work

of both Veiel (l98 5) and Ora novetter( 1973). The resu ltan tmo del,shown in Figure 1,

prese nts a visual represe ntat ion of the weak ly tied relationsh ips between health

professionals and the prenatal and postna tal ado lesce nts with who m they interact to

prov ideprenata led uca tiona ndprenatalandpostpartumcare.BasedonOranovetter's

co nceptua liza tion of wea k ties, ado lescents who interact with health professionals can be

expecte d to perceive more access to informa tion, which may be perc eived as enhanced

ava ila bility of soc ial support thro ughout their pregnancies and into the postnatal period .



Fig ure 1
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Defin it ion of Key Te r ms

To facilit ate the interpretation of research findin gs, delinitio ns of key concept s

should be made explicit by researchers. This may be particular ly important for research

where social support phenomena are of inter est becau se of the varia bilityindcfinitionsin

the literature . As well, it is imperative that there be consi stenc y in theor etical and

operational definit ions to ensure con struct validity. In analysis 0 f secondary dat a it is

important tha t delin itions betw een the primary research and secondary purpo sesare

con gruent as well. Therefore , my operational variab les wer e tho seu scd inthe CMESor

Perceiv ed availability of social support. In this study, it is thee onceptofperceived

availability of social support that requires consideration. The theoreticald cfinit ionof

perceiv ed availability of social support was based on the belief that this type of social

support is an individual ' s perception of the general ava ilabi lity of support as requ ired by

the indi vidual whate ver that support may be (Haber, Cohen, Lucas, & Baltes,2007;

Sarason , Sarason, & Pierc e, 1990). Consistent with this, the operational delinitions by

which percei ved avai labi lity of social support is acce ssible to measurem ent were derived

from the Canad ian Matem ity Experiences Surve y. There are two survcy questions of

interest, one intending to capture prenatal perception sof socials upporta nd the other

postnatal percept ions of soc ial support. Prenata l perceived availability of socia l support

was report ed by the response to the que stion : "During your pregnane y,howoftenwas

support availab le when you needed it?"(Public Heal th Agen cy of Canada [PHAC] ,

2007b ,p .18). Postnata lperce ived availabilityof socia l support wa s reported by the

respo nse to the question : "Since the birth of baby , how often has support been avail ab le to



you when you have needed it? Include companionship, assistance and other types of

support you may have needed" (PHAC,2 007b, p. 56). The potential responses to both the

prenatal and postnatal questions were (a) none of the time, (b) a little bit of the time, (c)

some of the time, (d) most of the time, and (e) all of the time (PHAC, 2007b, p. 18, p. 56).

Adolescent mothers. Although the term adolescence is frequently detined as "the

period of life beginning with puberty and ending with physical maturity"(Steadman's

Medical Dictionary, 2005,p . 32) it is generally understood in termsofarangeof ages

usually from 12-19 years. The CMES (2009, p. 19) did not refer to adolescentm others

but used the term "Younger mothers (15-19 years)", therefore thatistheage range I chose

to define adolescent mothers for purposes of this study.



Cha pte r 2

Theliteratureofinteresttothis studyfocusedbroadlyon socia l support asi t

relates to health, and more specific ally on the relationship between adolescents' prenatal

and postnata l percep tions of avai lability of social support and formal support from health

professional s, also described as weak social ties (Granovetter , 1973) during thc prcnatal

and postnatal period s. To gain an understand ing of what is known 0 n these topics, a

literature search of several databases was conducted. MEDLIN E, CINAHL and

PsychlNFO were searched using the key terms social support, SIlPP Ortcpsychosocial

support, postpartum period, pregnancy in ado!escence, teenage pregnancy, per ceptions,

pregnant wornen, postnatal period, expectant mothers,pregnancyprenatal care. heolth

per sonnel, gestati onala ge,po stnata! care,h ealth educQtionas topic. pattent education,

patient acceptance of healthcare, patient centred care, patient satisfa ction. and pregnant

women. Abstracts were read and relevant articles were selected for thorough review . with

part icular emp hasis on those with a subjective (i.e., perce ived) focus.

Socia l Support Research

To provide a background on social support as it relates to health, in the first

section of this chaptcr I review theo rigin ofs ocials upport concepts in the literature from

a health-related context. Various social support subtypes and difTerent methods of

measuring social support are also discussed. Finally. selected theoriesonhow social

support influence s health and the aspects of social support that are accessibleto

measurementareaddressed,witha focus on perceived social support.



Socia l Suppor t an d Relat ed Co nce pts

The tirst evidence supporting the importance of the social conte xt for health is

reported to have come from Durkheim ' s classic 1897 study of suicide (Bloom, 1990; Orr,

2004) . Durkheim found that individua ls with strong social ties, a form of social support,

had lower suicide rates than those who were socially isolated and individualistic

(Macioni s & Gerber , 1999). Two seminal paper s, one by Cassel and another by Cobb in

the 1970sdrewresearcher s'attentiontotheimportanceof social support as having a

moderatin g effect on an individua l' s health in the presenceofdisease or other stresso rs

(Uchino ,2004).Sincethattime,therehavebeenamultitudeofresearch studies

investigatin g the impact of social support on health outcome s. In the 1970s, Casse l used

the concept of social support as a means of capturing some of the socialcontextsth at

affect health (Schaffer, 2009). The work of Cobb focused on understanding the nature of

support received from others. Howev er, thet errn social support has become very broad,

really more ofa construct embracin g a wide array of concept s, and is nowoften used to

include a number of more specific term s or concept s. Durkheim, for instance, referred to

social network s and integration into these network s as providing suicide protection

(Bloom, 1990). Social network s are on ly one of the forrnsof social support that have been

identified. Severa l researcher s have attempted to lend structure to the distinct concept s,

which are encomp assed by the terrn "s ocial support" (Barrera , 1986; Berkman, Glass,

Brissette , & Seeman , 2000; House, Umberson, & Landis, 1988).

Accordin g to House et al. (1988), social support, social network s, socia l

integration , social relat ionships, social ties, and social activity are terms that are often

used interchange ably in the literature, despite having differe nt meaning s. The



inconsistenc y and lack of consen sus in definition s complic ate a reviewof the literature

(Barrera , 1986 ; Dunk el-S chett er, Sagrestano, Feldm an, & Killin gsworth , 1996). Clear ly

defin ed termin ology discrim inatin g between these variouste nns is rcquired to orga nize

and interpret research find ings accurately . There is consensus int he lite ratur e that the

termsocial supportis insufficient for describing the phenomena being measured in most

researc h (Barrera , 1986).

Berkm an et al. (2000) introduced a co mprehensive framewor k to organize social

support phenom ena and path ways that are thought to inllue ncehealth either negativ ely or

posi tive ly. Influe ncedby a Durkheimianorientation to social context,th e authors

developed an upstream , multi-l ayere d conceptual mode!. They presented macro level

soc iocultural condit ions (e.g.• cultura l norms, politic al cultur e) as intluencing the

co ndition of mezzo level socia l network s (e.g ., netwo rk struc ture characteristic s), whic h

in turn shape psych osoci al mechan isms at a micro lev el. These micro level mechanisms

incl ude the co mmonly referred to forrns of soci al support (i .e., instrum enta l and financial,

informational, appraisa l, and emotio nal). Mo ving further down st ream , the micro level

psych osocial mechani sms either pos itively or negativ ely affect health through

physiologic, psyc holog ic, and behaviou ral path ways. The refore.Berk man et al.

concc ptualizcd social support as aunique soci alphen omen ai ntlueneed by va rious

A rev iew by Schaffer (2009 ) drew attention to the various theoretica l de finitions

of soc ial support, capturing the multid imen sional natu re of the concept. Th e authors who

Schaff er includ ed in the review orga nized their social support defi nitions by a var iety of



components, suc h ast ypesof soci al support,attributes,andtaxonomies,leadingtothe

developmentofdiffer ingtheoreticaldefini tions.Sc hafferconcluded tha t these differences

highli ghted the lack of consen sus among the various theori sts and presented challenges

for those engaged in research in the area of social support. Hupcey (l 998b) also beli eved

thattheconceptof socia l supportisonlypartiallydeveloped.lnorder to be con sidered a

matu re concept , social support de tinitions wo uld need to demon stra te consistency, be

abstract enough to encompass all instance s in which the concept occ urred,and haveclear

conceptual boundar ies in relation to allied concep ts, such as socia lnetworks(Hupcey,

1998b).

Typesof Soeial Supp ort

The inco nsistenc ies in termi nology extend beyo nd the broad conce ptualization of

social support phenomena, and persist with the subtypes of social support. Berkman et a l.

(2000) reco gni zed instrumentallfinancial, info rma tional, appra isal, and emotional support

as four distinct categorie s of socia l support . These categorie s were ori ginall y propo sed by

We iss (1974) , whereby instrumental support co nsisted of assistanee with tangib le need s,

such as transport ation and rnoney ; informat ional support involved provi sion of needed

information or advice ; apprai sal support con sisted of help in making deci sion s and giving

feedback ; and emotio nal support related to the amount of caring and esteem availab le

from other s. House (198 1) also used these catego ries as the defini ng attribute s of social

support. Oth ers use broader conc eptualizations of social support, suchasOrr(2004) ,who

divided social support into the categori es of emotional and instrum ental support with

ernotional support subsurning infonnationa l support.



Further delineation of social support can be based on the assessment focu s, i.e .,

the subje ctive or objecti ve measurement of the phenomena (Veiel , 1985). Subjective

mea surem ent is important because " how" the person perceive s the support is as critical

as, or perhap s more important than , the type and amount of actual support givcn .

Intention to ga in an objective measure of supportive acts, for instance, is accomplishcd

throu gh measuring received ,orenactcd , social support (Hel geson , 1993) . Researchers

attempting to explore ava ilability or adequacy of social support are intere sted in

subj ective mean s to measure perceived social support. Accordin g to Haberctal. (2007),

perceived social support is an individual's perception of the general availability of

support, includin g satisfaction with the support perceived to have been provided.

Typicall y, recei ved support is mea sured by dir ect obs ervation or through self-reportof

specifics upportiveacts. Perceiveds upport is assessed throughseIf-report of support

believed available or based on self report s of the adequacy of supportiveties(Helgeson ,

1993) . Perceiv ed social support mea sure s do not quantify the numb er of supports or

amount of cont act (Barrera , 1986) . When received support ismeasuredby self-report, the

captured data can betterb ede scribeda sa measure of vperceived-received" support

(Barrera, 1986).

In form al a nd Fo rma l Socia l Su ppo r t

Oth er research ers have tried to define and distingui sh socia l support by identi fyin g a

source of support. A dichotomous conc eptu ali zation orcategori zat ion of support sources

ex ists in the literature, where sources of support are divid ed into informal and form al

sources . The exception to this dichotomyisa definition by Stewart (1993 ) who did not

make a distinct ion between fam ily and frie nds and health profe ssionals aslong as they



offered some of the same mech ani sms to the recipient that are usually includ ed under

Accordin g to Hupceyand Mor se (1997) , informal support sources consistof

members of an individual's "natural"networkwhichincludes family, and friends.

Informal sources of support have personal relat ionships with the support- recipi ent ,

pro vidin g almos t any type of assis tance tha t will be of benefit to the individual (Hupcey

& Morse, 1997). In contr ast, formal support sources are prof essionaIs who carry out

supportive intervent ions that are centr al to their role in their respectivej obs.Th e

supportiveactsoffered byfonna ls upports ources take the lonnof teac hing , role

modelin g, enco urage me nt, coun selin g, and probl em -solv ing (lI upccy & Morse, 1997).

Most social support definiti ons do not specify the relation ship between the support

recipient and pro vider (Hupce y, I998b). An exception to this is the work of Granovette r

(197 3). Rather than using the tenn s forma l and informa l when it cam e to the source of the

support, Gra novetteras mention ed above in the sec tion on the co nceptual modelfor this

study , focu sed mor e on the strength of the relation ship . He conce ptualized strongti es as

those that occurred on a voluntary basis, had greater intim acy, and came into effec t across

a numb er of diff erent situations. Th ese ties would characterize those of family and close

friends and are thought to promote health. In contrast, weak tics are formed with those we

have less on- going relat ionsh ips with and relation ship s with those who fit into this

categ ory may only come into play when there is a speci fic need . Neverthe less , the se wea k

ties or as Granovettertermed it " the strength of wea k ties" may be erucial for certain

type s of support such as particul ar inform ational need s. i.e., health infonnat ion. Fonn al



support may not produce strong ties in terms of relationships, yet mightmeetvery

important support needs.

Where there is some consensus in the literature on informal and forma I support is that

researchers agree that the two differ (Hupcey , 1998b; Logsdon, Birkimer , Ratterman ,

Cahill, & Cah ill, 2002) . There is however contro versy as to whether or not professionals

can provide social support (Schaffer , 2009). It has been argued that when infonnal

sources are not availa ble or are unab le to meet the support needsof anin dividual,formal

sources offer needed social support (Norbeck, 1988; Schaffe r, 2009) .

SocialS upporta nd ll calth

Since Durkheim , researcher s have attempted to determ ine the preci see lements

and pathway s through which social support has an impact on health and well-bein g. Some

researcher s argue that social support has a direct effect on health (House et al., 1988) or

that an indirec t or buffering effect mediate s the relationship(C asse1,19 76; Cobb , 1976;

Cohen & Wills, 1985). Sti ll others argue that both the buffer ing and main effects of social

support on health are due to other factors , whichdetennine both health and social support

(Gore, 1981; Thoit s, 1982). Personality traits such as sociability andextrave rsion , as well

as demo graphic variable s including social class may represent coneepts of interest to

furtherbuildevidence in supportoftheoriesforthelinkagebe tween social support and

health (Cohen & Willis).

Researcher s use different measurement tools (i.e ., perceived vs. received)t o

capture data on various social support subtypes. Genera lly, when theme asurc of social

supportusedassess es the perceiveda vailabilityo fs ocials upport during a stressful event,

the bufferin g theory is supported (Cohen & Wills, 1985). Evidence for amain effect is



found wh en supp ortmeasure s assess aperson ' s soci aln etworkintegration (Co hen &

Will s, 1985). If findin gs from studies supporting the diffe rent theories are orga nized using

the upstream-down stream model of social proce sses propo sed by Berkm an et al. (2000),

both direct and indirect pathwa ys yield evidence of health effec ts. Th erefore, in terms o f

exa mining the role of socia l support, not me zzo level social network s, perceivedso cial

support is a variable of great researc h importance.

Haber et al.(2007)notedthat perceived social suppo rth as consistentlyb een

linked with health . Studies that show evidence for received support can arg uably be

measuring respondent perceptions as well. For example. when measuring social support

using sclf-report instruments,r eceived supporti s oftenc apturingthe subjective

perceptions of support. Specific ally, Wethin gton and Kessler (1986) raised the possibility

that any influ enee of reeeived support on health may bem ediatedbyperceptionsof

ava ilable future support. Helge son (1993) exa mined the effect s ofr eceived andperceived

social support on adjustment to a first cardiac event among 64 married men and 9 married

wo me n. Perce ived support had a grea ter positive impa ct on adj ustmentthanreccived

support . Therefore, although it is received support that the resea rche rispurporte dly

mcasuring,i ti sin effectth e supportrecipient'sperception of supportthatbenetit shi s or

Evidence co llec ted by Maisel and Gable (2009) indic ated the importanc e of

matchin g the support offer ed with the need s as determ ined by therecipient. They asked

77 cohabi tating couple s to report on the support they pro vided and received from their

partn er ove r a two- week period . Result s indicated that both visible support (i.e ., perc eived

by recip ient and reported by provide r) and invisible support (i.e. , not perce ived by



recip ient , but reported by provider) were associated with less sadness and anxiety. Whil e

the overallfindings suggestedthatpartner supportreducednegati ve emotion s,th ese

effects were onl y present when support was responsive to the specific situ ation .Whenthe

support offered was deemed unwanted by the recipient partn er, the re was no redu ction in

negativ e emotions reported . Ther efore, recipi ent perc eption s of socia l support may not

acc urate ly captur e the support that is ava ilable or what has been provided (Hup cey,

1998a; Sarason et al. , 1990) ,and it may be the reci pient's percep tion of support that is

respo nsible for the health outcome s seen. Th ere is clearly more resear ch to be done in the

area of socia l suppo rt and health .

Research on Socia l Suppo rt and Ado lesce nt Mo thers

Several categories of research emerged as relevant to my focu s on perceptionsof

socia l support among prenatal and postnat al adole scent s. First, one cannot engage in a

discussion about soc ial support without also address ing the presence as noted in the

ado lescent childb earin g literature on percei ved stigma of adolcscent pregnancy, which if

felt by the adolescent may contribut e to her withd rawing socially, distancin g her from

sources of support (Whitehead, 200 l ),or not pcrce iving othersas providing support to

her. Second , there is some valuable data ava ilable on pren atal and postnata l social support

percepti ons in this population that is highli ghted . Third ,th e influenceof hea lth

professionals on ado lescent social support perceptions is discussed. Lastly, thereare

critica l gaps and challen ges noted in the social support literat ure unique to this

popul ation .



Adolescent C hild bea ring : Socia l Su pport or Soci a l Stig ma?

Since the indu strializationperiod, adolescentparent inghasbeen increasingly

viewed,almost universa lly, as anonnonnative life course with negalive long-term

con sequence s (Smithbattle & Wynn Leona rd, 1998), especi ally within the North

Am erican cont ext (Mi ller et aI., 2003). Som e research though has challenged some of the

common belief s about the long term effects of ado lescent pregnanc y (Schult z, 2008).

However , cert ain research studies frornthe last two dec ades placedoubt on the long-held

be lief that teen pregnanc y causes low educational attainment, poverty, and low se lf-

esteem (Klima, 2003). Rather , the se factor s are the antecedents leadin g to pregnanc y for

man y girls. Similar ly, any complications of pregnancy and childbirth attributed to teenage

childbearing and physica l immaturity may be cau sed by social and econom icfactor s

(Irvin e, Brad ley, Cupple s, & Boohan, 1997) . The nega tive public attitude directed toward

pregnant and parenting teen s is oft en attributed to their lack of preparationfor

mother hood and reliance on we lfare supports (Hanna , 2001) . Interestingly,Smithbatt le

(2000) report ed that women who becom e mother s as teena gers init ially earn less, but then

oftene ammoreovert heir lifetimesthanlaterchi ldbearersof similarbackgrounds.

Th ere fore , econom ic disad vanta ge is correlated with, but not necessarilyaconsequence

of earlychildbearing(Bissell,2000).

When projec ted onto the ado lescent, the negative values associ atedwith

ado lesce nt chi ldbearing can contr ibut e to social isolation , minimi zin gth elikelihoodof

theadolescent obtaini ngadequate soci al support(Whitehead , 2001) . For any pregnant

woman, coping with the transition to motherhood isin fluencedb yt he extent of the

support she receive s (Cutrona , 1984). The health and well-be ing of teena ge mothers and



their children may largely be determined by this socia l stigmatizat ion (Irvine et al., 1997).

Common societal attitudes can have profound effects on the individuals who are

subjec ted to these attitudes . This issue is germane to the topic of pregnant adolescents and

perceived support. If a pregnant ado lescent experiences stigma as the dominant attitude

towards her durin g pregnancy and then motherhood, she might be Iess likely to perceive

that others in socie ty are supportive towards her durin g these times.

Lawlor and Shaw (2002) drew attention to the trend of delaying chiIdbearinguntil

a woman's 30s and 40s. Laterchildbearingi sn otd eemedtobed eviant. Labeling

adolescent pregnancy as a problem is a reflecti on ofsocial,c ultural, andeconomic

processes, whichare macro level phenomena. Often young mothers themselves do not

hold the dominant socia l view that their lives have been thrown permanentlyo ffc ourse or

their future s have been limited by becoming mothers (Smithbattle, 1995; Schult z, 2008).

Many believe motherho od to be a positive, yet challenging experience (Kelly, 1997),

providing motivation to change their life direction (Seamark & Lings,2 004). lt is the

adole scent' s perception of stigma that influences the extent of psychosoc ial traumas he

experiences (Whitehead, 200 1). In a large study by Wiemann , Rickert , Berenson, and

Volk (2005), 39.1% of the adolescents interviewed reported feeling stigmatized by their

pregnancy. Factors assoc iated with feeling stigmatized included (a) white race/ethnicity,

(b) lack of partner, (c) feeling socia lly isolated, (d) having aspirations to complete

college, and (e) experiencing verbal abuse.

Pregnancyisadevelopmentals tage and,aSS llch, it isa ccompanicd by stress for

many women, regardle ss of whether the pregnancy was planned (Ladewig, London,

Moberly, & Olds,2 002). Social support has the potential to reduce the amo unt of stress



reported dur ing the prenata l per iod (Norbeck & Anderso n, 1989). Specifica lly, the

perception of support is more valuab le than the support received in pred icti ng adj ustment

to stre ssful lifeevents(Wethingto n&Kessler ,1986). ltisnot surpri singthenthat

ado lescents perceiv ing social stigma would report experiencing social isolation , and

perhap s even ditTer in the ir pre nata l and postnata l perceptions ofs ociaIs upport

availability.

I'renatal andPostnatalSocialSupportPerceptionsamong Adole scent s

In the literature, perceptio ns of social support are reported as ratingsof

satisfaction or adeq uacy, as well as in some instances, the avai labilityofthe support

(Veiel , 1985).Thei ssuei sthatmany studie sdonotexplicit ly state whi ch aspect (i.e.,

satisfaction, adequacy , or availability) of social support perceptions they are examin ing

(Uchino , 200 4). One must have some know ledge of the various instrumen ts used in the

researc h in order to determine what aspect of support theresearc her is capturing or to

decipherwhich aspecti scap tured,incaseswhere none isident itied.

Sati sfacti on with socia l support received is perhap s the simplest to separate from

other reported aspects. Using open -ended question s to determ ine rate s of satisfac tion with

the he lp they had receiv ed du ring pregnanc y, May (1992) found 94% of the low-income

prenata l adole scent participa nts expresse d high satisfaction. In a quantita tive design,

Macleo d and Weaver (2003) investigated satisfaction with social support among an

American sample of inner-city prenata l ado lescents using the shart version of the Socia l

Support Que stionn aire (Sarason , Sara son , Shearin , & Pierce, 1987).Forcomparison,the

group was separated by age into two categorie s: ages 14-16 and age s I7 -18. Res ults

revea led no difTerences between the age groups as both reported high levelsof



satisfaction with available support. The se studies did notaddress expectations of the

amount or type of socia l support needed. Therefore if factor s such as stigma co ntributed

to low expect ations of support among the aforementioned study's partic ipant s,an

adequate level of satisfaction may have been easy to att ain.

In a study by McV eigh and Smith(2000), satisfactionwithpartner and other 's

postnatal socia l support, as mea sured by the short version of Brown ' s Support Be hav iour

Inde x (Bro wn, 1986) ,decreased significantly between six week s and six month s

postpartum for both adol escent and adult mother s. Teen age mother s remain ed mor e

satisfied than adult moth ers wi th the support they perceiv ed from theirpartner and from

others at both measurement time s. Researcher s in a recent Swedish study match ed 97

adolescent mothers to the same number of adult mothers and, using the Maternity Soci al

Support Scale (MSSS), found 80% of teen mothers and 95% of adults had social support

scores that were indic ativ e of satisfact ion (Hertfe lt Wahn & Nissen, 2008). Whil e

comparison of adolescent mothers withadult mothers on reports of satisfaction with

support may produ ce varying result s, adolescent mother s havec onsistently been show n to

rcport adequ atel evels of sati sfaction .

Both prenatal satisfaction and postnat al satisfac tion with socia ls upporta refairly

high among adolescents (Hertfe lt Wahn & Nissen, 2008; Macle od & Weaver, 2003; May,

1992; McV eigh & Smith , 2000) . One might interpret the high level s of satisfaction with

support to be ind icativ e of adolescents having either adequate percep tions of support or

low expec tations for social support, which are met eas ily .

Studi es using the Postpa rtum Support Questionn aire (PSQ; Logsdon, 2002) offer a

unique perspecti ve of social support perceptions. The tool canbe used to predi ct the type



of support a pregnant woman percei ves will be important to her and what support she

predict s will actua lly be rece ived in the postpartum . Postnatally, the PSQ captur es what

support actua lly was import ant to the woma n and what support was perceive d as bein g

received . Us ing the PSQ , Logsdon , Cross, William s, and Simp son (2004 ) conducted a

descriptive pilot study of 26 pregnant adole scent s. The teen s expectedto receive postnatal

support that wo uld be different from wh at they thou ght would be important to them on 27

of 40 items. When applied in a repeated-m easures design, the PSQ can compar e prenatal

ex pec tations of postnatal support with postnat al expectations of support recei ved . In one

such study , ado lescents compl eted the PSQ in their third trimesterofp regnancy and aga in

at six wee ks postpa rtum (Logs do n, Birk imer, Simpso n, & Looney, 2005) . Durin g the

third trime ster , the adolescents expec ted to receive more postpartum support than they

thou ght was important. At six week s postpartum , the ado lescents report ed that they

recei ved signitic antly less support than they had expected prenat ally. Whil e findin gs from

both of these studies contribute to a better under standin g o fsoc ials upportpe rceptions

amon g ado lescents, the result s are not generalizable as the sample sizes we re small (n =

26andn = 128 respectively),all of the participants weres tude nts, and the majori ty lived

wit h their ow n parents. The latter conditi on wo uld no doubt influ enee support.

Ava ilability of socia l support is yet another element of percept ionsw hich lends

itsel f to measurement. The Maternal Social Support Index (MMS1; Cox , Holden , &

Sago vsky, 1987) consists ofa two part questionna ire inquiring into the expected leve lsof

support in times of crisis and in relation to spec ific tasks, includ ing newborn care . It a lso

elicits data on percepti ons of ava ilability of people with whom the mother could engage

regularly. Quinliva ne ta l.(2004) interv iewed I2 4 high-riska do lesce nts prenatally and



aga in at six months postpartum using the MMSI. They found a tendenc y fora do lescents

to overe stimate their support networks prenatally when compar ed to reports of support

they recei ved at six month s postpartum . The support they expected to be ava ilable to

them did not materiali ze according to the teen mother s.

Qualitative studies contribut e rich data , revealin g prenat al expectationsof

postnatal support ava ilability. Logsd on, Gagne, Hughes, Patterson, andRakestraw (2004)

condu cted focus groups with a small sample of pregnan t adolescents attending an

altema tives chool in the United States (US). Their perceiv ed postnatal socia l support

needs and ava ilability of supports differed by age. The younger participants, who were

13-14 years old, expected their own parents to offer support for their needs as childr en.

The middle adolescents, who were 15-16 years old,e xpressed ane xpected need for

support in acquiring employment and were ambivalent rega rding the postnatal ava ilability

of the baby ' s father. The older teens, 17-18 years old , desired supportthat would assist

them in applying for colle ge or securing employment,

A literature review was located on the relationship between socia l support and

outcomes of pregnanc y (Orr, 2004). While Orr ' s (2004) review was not limited to

ado lescent mothers many of the studies she had in her review included this cohort. She

divided the research she used in her review into observational and interve ntion studies,

with the forrner limited to famil y and friends as sources of support, and the latter mainly

on health profess ionals or trained lay wom en involved with a treatment gro up. Orr

conclud ed that the observa tional studies demon strated a pos itiverelationshipb etween

socia l support and good pregnancy outcomes while the results from the intervent ion



studies showed less clear result s. Her review supports the import anceofinfonnal social

support and uncertainty offonnal support mechanisms as sources of social support .

T he Inllu en ce of Health P ro fess iona ls on Ado lesee nt Socia l Sup po rtl'ereep lio ns

There are limited research studies investigating the impact of interaction with

health profe ssion als directly on social support perceptions. There are some data

examinin g the impact of specific interv ention s deliv ered by profe ssionals on childbearing

adolescents (Barnet , Arro yo, Devoe , & Duggan , 2004 ; Ben sussen-W alls & Saewyc ,

200 1; Brage Hud son , Elek, Westfall, Grabau, & Fleck , 1999; Coren & Barlow , 200 7;

Kon iak- Griffin et al., 2002 ; Nielson, Grittel sohn , Anliker , & O'Br ien, 2006; Olds,

Hender son , Phelp s, Kitzman, & Hank s, 1993 ; Quinlivan, Box, & Evan s, 2003; Smith ,

2004) , how ever soci al support was not an outcome of intere st to mosta nd there are

incon sistencie s in finding s amon g those studies that examine supportphenomena.

Letourneau, Stew art , and Bamfather (2004) conducted a literature review on support

intervention s for teen mother s. They concluded that individual studyresultsweredifficult

to compar e as each had different intervention cont ext s, inten sit ies, mode s, level s, agen ts,

and targets. Even in cases where the detail s of the intervention arede scribed,the specitic

component respon sible for statistically significant outcome s cannot be identified (Koniak-

Griffinet al. , 200 2) . Therefor e, it is difficult to say exactly what componentofthe

intervention made the difference to the adolescent percept ion 0 f social support.

No publi shed study was located that examined the relation ship 0 finteractionswith

health professional s throu gh prenat al care , prenatal classes, and postpartum contact that

predicted or influ enced changes in ado lescent s ' social support perception s from the

pren ata l to the postnata l period . The re is some evidenc e supporting an association



between enhanced ado lescent support percept ions and the provision of teen-centred care

(Grady & Bloom, 2004; Klima, 2003). However, research studies recommending teen-

centredness do nots tem from researchersseekinga dolescents' perceptionso fs upport

throu gh interactions with health professional s, but from eva luation research where

reasonsfor programn oncompliance areinferred (Alper s,1 998; Cartwri ght et aI., 1993).

Group prenatal education using a teen-centred approach called Centering Pregnancy has

been shown to enhance partici pants' perceptions of social support (Grady & Bloom,

2004; Klima, 2003) . While the teens identify the source of support as the peer group, the

interac tion with the health professional facilitating the sessions may intlu ence these

perceptions. Similarly. adolescents atte nding teen-centred elinics for prenatal care miss

fewer appointments and are more likely to present for postpartum follow-up than

adole scents attending traditi onal obstetric clini cs (Bensussen-Walls & Saewyc , 200 1).

assoc iated with adolesce nts ' satisfaction with their relationships with their healthcare

prov iders (Michels, 2000). When the adolesce nt perceives individualized support and

respect from health professional s, she perceives herself to be in a partnership and the

negative inlluence of the stigma of teenage pregnancy is lessened (Michels, 2000).

Research Gaps and Challenges

The lack of consis tency in outcomes measured, useof numerous instruments to

captur e social support data, and the lack of consistency ind efining social support and

relatedt erms contributet od ifficultyininterpretingr esearch findings (Logsdon et aI.,

2002; Uchino, 2004) . In addition to the conceptual and measurement complexities of

studying social support, focusing on the adolescen t childbearing population prese nts



unique challenges. Logsdon et al. (2002) drew anent ion to the characteristically small

samplesiz es due to recruitment difficulticsa nds ubsequents elf-selection bias and large

attrition rates. As well.t here is a potential for within-samp le variabilit y because of the

deve lopmentaldi fferencesb y ageo fteen .Thi s variabilityi snotconsistently considered

by researchers when interpretin g findi ngs (Logsdon eta l., 2002). Also adolescent samples

are often drawn from formali zed serv ices in which the teens are already engaged,s uchas

altemative school settings (Connelly, 1998; Logsdon et aI., 2005 ; Logsdon . Cross. et al.,

2004; Logsdon, Gagne, etal. , 2004) or high-ri sk medical clinics (Secco et al., 2007).

The se easily access ible teens may not accurately representtypieal prenatala nd postnatal

ado lescents on measures of social support perception s, as they are already receivin g some

baseline supports.

Many of the studies review ed were American and, as such, recruited adolesce nt

samples with a secondaryobjective of exploring the role of African Americanor Hispanic

ethn icity and eultureon soeial support percepti ons. The findings therefore may not be

generalizable to Canada's adolescent popu lation because of the ditTerences in ethnic and

cultural compo sition. In addition, the broad criteria used to define samples as "high-risk"

or "at-risk" may also hinder efforts to generalize the findings (Dunke l-Schc ttcr et al.,

1996).

Summary of the Literature

In summary , specific terms describing the type of social support being measured

should be substituted for the broad label of socia l support. Iti s increasinglyb eing

recognized that labeling the support provided by professiona lsa s socia ls upportis not

con sistent with most conceptual definition s of the term, and there fore inappropri ate.



subj ective and objec tive data on the support phenom ena of interest,ex plicitlystat ing that

the captured variable represe nts perceiv ed or received socia l support. Th is may lend

ev ide nce to furt her support theorie s of the relation ship s between specific supp orti ve

phenomena and health . Lack of con sistenc y in definin g social support variables and the

use of interch angeabl e terms complicate a review of the socia l support literatur e and the

elucidati on of the spec ific pathways influencin g health .

Studi es meas uring adole scent s ' prenatal and postnatal socia l support perce ptions

and level of adequacy focu s on reports of satisfac tion and availabilityo f soci al supp ort.

Examination of changes ins ocials upporto ver time has becn limitedt a inves tigating

changes at two time period s durin g the postpa rtum (McVei gh & Smith, 2000). When

investigated in separater esearch studie s, ado)escent s report fairly high level s of

sat isfac tion both prenatall y and postpartum . When compared to adult wo men, the rates of

adolescents'satisfaction withs upport are inconsistent, witha dolescents'satisfaction

higher than adult mo thers in one study and lower in another. However,a dolesce nts

con sistentl y express high levels of satisfac tion. Reports of the perceived ava ilability o f

socia ls upport demonstrate co nsistency in the literature . PrenatalIy, ado lescents are not

usuall y acc urate when they predi ct postnatal supportavailability. When rcported

postnatally, ado lesce nts recei ve less support than expec ted prenatally. The prenatal

overcstimatingof post nata l support availabilit y dif fers by age of the ado lescent (i .e.,

ea rly , middle,a nd late). Other individualc haracte ris ticso f the support recipi ent may a lso

inllu ence social support pcrccptions, includ ing cultural affiliation (Dunkc l-SchcttcretaJ.,

1996; Uchida , Kitayama, Mesquit a, Reyes, & Morlin g, 2008), socioe co nomic status



(Connelly , 1998; Logsdon , Gagne, et aI., 2004; Quinli van et aI., 2004), specilic age of the

adole scent (Logsdon , Gagne et aI., 2004) , and self-esteem (Brage Hudson, Elek,&

Campbell-Grossman, 2000; Bunting & McAule y, 2004; Logsdon & Usui, 200 1;

McVeigh & Smith, 2000).

There is a lack of research addre ssing the changes in the percept ions of prenatal

and postnatal socia l support availabilit y among Canadian adolescents.Whil e the

provi sion of teen-centred prenat al care and some model s of group prcnataleducationare

associated with positive adolescent perception s of satisfaction and support, respectively;

thc influence of interaction s with health professional s durin g the prenatal and postpartum

periods on any change in ado lescent support perception s remain s largely unexplored.



Chapter 3

Sinc e I was studying adolescents' perception s of availability of social support in

the prenatal and postnatal periods, how these percepti ons changed between these period s,

and how interaction s with health professionals at these times affectedthepercepti onso f

change , I designed a cross-sectional, exploratory study performin gasecondarya nalysis

on data collected from a national survey on Canadian Matemit y Experiences(CMES).

The CMES was conducted in 2006 by the PHAC and Statistics Canada and offers a

valuable resource for further exploration s. The potential for empiricald esignsb asedon

subsets ofvariablescontained within theC MES iss ubstantiaI.Fo r the purposes of this

study, the variables of intere st were contained within the CMES or could be derived from

the survey data.

Inthi sch apter ,Iwillpresent ad escrip tiono fthe CMESpopulation and sampling

mcthod s, abackground ofthe CM ES, andthcproccdure for the secondary analysis and

the data analysis. In addition, I will discuss my study' s reliabili ty and validity as well as

outline important ethical considerations.

I>escr ipti on of Po pulatio n and Sam ple

In plannin g for CMES sampling, initially six different sampling frarneswere

con sidered (Chalmers, Dzakpa su, Hearnan, Kaczorowski, & Molner Szakacs, 2007) .

Applic ationof a Kepner-Trc goe decision and potential problem analysis resulted in the

use of Stati stics Canada 's 2006 Canadian Census of Population dataas the optim al

method. As census participation was then mandatory, all recently bornbabies in Canada

at the time of the 2006 Canadian Census of Population would bereli ably identifi ed.



post-censal survey (C halmers eta l., 2007). The sampling frame consistedof58,972

mother-infant pairs from the Ce nsus data (Dzakpas u et aI., 2008). These pair s were then

subj ected to stra titied simple rand om sampling, without replacem ent. Young mothers

(Le.,aged 15- 19years) were oversampled toattempt toaccountfo rt heir less than desired

participation rate from the tirstpilot study (Dzakpas u et al., 200 8). A tinal sample of

6,421 Ca nadian mother s, weighted to represent 76,5 08 women, ser ved as the sam ple for

the CM ES (Dzakpasu et al., 2008).

The inclu sion criteria for the CME S were birth moth ers who: (a) were 15 yea rs of

age and older at the time of the index birth ; (b) had live, singleton de liveries in Can ada

durin g the three month s preceding the 2006 Cen sus ; and (c) lived with their infa nts at the

time of the survey (PHAC ,2 009). Three subpopulations, nam ely, youn g mother s (i.e .,

yo unge r than 20 yea rs of age) , recent immi grant mothe rs (i.e., Iiving in Canada for less

than five years) , and Abo riginal mother s (i.e., self-identified First Nat ions, Inuit , or

Met is), were of specia l interest because of increased risk of adverse pregnancy outco mes

(Dza kpasu et al., 2008). My inclusion criteria were in keepin g with the above but

restricted to the wome n aged 15-1 9 years .

Study Sample

The study I conducted was conce rned with the adoiescent mothers who

part icipatedinthe CM ES.llowever,mothersl essthan1 5 years of age atthetime of

giving birth and those living on reserves or in institut ions at the time of the survey were

excl uded from the sampling frame for opera tional reason s (PHAC, 2009). Younge r

moth ers were less likely tha n their older count erpart s to parti cipate in the CM ES



(Dzakpasu et al., 2008). There fore, weighting adjustments were applied to shift the

respondent distribution to be representative of the CMES population lo r all census

charac teristics investigated. Of the weighted CMES populati on of76 ,508 women, young

mother s represent 2,262. Initially , 496 young mothers were included in the sample, with

462 of these meeting the inclu sion criteri a (Dzakpasu et al., 2008). A response rate of

64% (n = 297) was obtained for this subpopulation, compared toa 78% response rate

overa ll. While oversampling of young mothers was done to attempt to offset an expected

low response rate, the initial sample was not inflated enough to account for the actual

di fferenceb etweenthe expected and obtainednumber ofn onrespondents (Dzakpa su et

al., 2008). My sample for this secondary analysis thus consisted of 297 young Canadian

mothers, aged 15to 19 years at the time of giving birth .

The Canadian Maternity Experiences Survey (CMES)

The Canadian Perin atal Surveillance System of the Maternal and Infant Health

Section of the PHAC monitors perinatal health indicators at the national level using

available databases and surveys . The CMES project was undertaken as a joint

collaboration between the Canadian Perinata l Surveillance System and Statistics Canada

in 2006 . The survey 's goals were to describe Canadian women' s experiences,

perceptions, know ledge, and practices pre-pregnancy, prenatally, during labour and birth,

and in the early postpa rtum months (PHAC, 2009).

A pilot study conducted in 2002/2003 resulted in the omission ofs eve ralC MES

questions and the addition of some others (Dzakpasu & Chalmers, 2005). The time lo r

survey completion was reduced from 90 minutes to 45 minutes and the use of a co mputer-

ass isted telephone interview instead of face-to-face data collection was successfully



achi eved in a second pilot study conducted in 2005 (Dzakp asu et al., 2008). The final

survey version co ntained mor e than 300 que st ions, includin g topic s such as demo graphic

and socioeconomic factor s, reproducti ve histo ry, smoking status,a lcohol and street dru g

use, stress and support, physical and sexual abuse , inter ventio nsduring pregnancy, labour

and deli very, postpartum health , and infant feedin g practices (PHAC,2 009).

The broad purpo se of the CME S fit with the purp ose for this study in that the

CME S collected information on the variables of interest. As well, all var iablesof interest

to this study were contained in or co uld be deriv ed from the ClvllicThesefactors

contribute to a good conceptu al fit between the data coll ection instrument (i.e., the

CMES) and this secondary analys is of the datar csultin g from this instrument. How ever ,

when condu ctin g a seco nda ry analys is the resea rcher does not have the ability to

intlu cncc data collection and instrument design , necessitat ing specificco nsiderations for

study reliabili ty and validity.

Proced ure for the Secondary Analysis

Since I did not have access to the data file and was not in clo se pro xim ityt o a

cent re where these data are ava ilable, I was requ ired to requ est that speci fic statistica l

analyses beapplied to thevariablesofinteres t through the Public llea lthAgencyof

Ca nada . I first identified the independent, dependant , and descr iptive variables of interest

to my study and the requir ed statistica l tests to be perform ed to answer my research

questions. With the guidance of a research statis tician, datafil es containingsy ntaxfo r the

statistical analyses were created using PASW Statistics for Windows Version 18,

Boot vare softwa re, the CME S weight file , and a CMES dumm y data set. These files were

then exported to the epidemi ologist of the Matem al and Infa nt Health Section of the



PHAC for execution of the statistics with the CMES data . Once complete. output tiles

were forwarded to me for interpr etation. The comple xity of the coding used for varia bles,

as well as the need to includ e syntax congruent with bootstrap programmingn ecessitated

that I resubmit several revisions of syntax to PHACpriortor eceiving thed csireddata.

There was no cost incurred for statistics execution and output file access. Confidentia lity

was strictly maintained, as access to the CMES raw data files did not 0 ccur,

The two variables of perceptions of prenatal and perception s of postpartumso cial

support ava ilability were derived directl y from the CMES questionnaire. Table A l (see

Appendix A) presents these variables and their correspondin g CMES questions as they

appear in the CMES questionnaire. I created a depend ent variabl e.vc hange in perceived

socia l support," representin g each respondent' s direction of cha nge, if any, in her rating

of socia l support availability between the prenatal and postnatal periods.T his

trichotomized variableclassified the adolescents' changes in perception as increased,

decreased. or unchanged between the prenatal and postnatal periods.

The independent variables explored included gestational age at the time of

prenata! care initiation, prenatal class attend ance, contact with a healthcareprovider in the

postpartum period . and the timin g of the contact postpartum . Table A2 (see Appendix A)

outlines the CMES questions and possible responsescorresponding to the independent

variables. The sociodemogr aphic and obstetric variables used to describe the sample are

reported in Table A3 (see Appendix A).

Data Ana lysis

Hypotheses werct csted atthe.05t wo-tailed significancel eveI.D emograph icd ata

were analyzed using descripti ve statistics. The first three research questions, concem ing



wheth er or not the adol escent s perceive adeq uate socia l support availabil ityi nthe

prenat al and in the postnata l periods and whe ther or not perce ptionsof socia l support

ava ilabil ity are stab le from the prenat al to the postnatal perio d,wereansweredusing

descriptive statistics. The fourth research question required logistic regression to

determine if the gestational age at the time of init iation ofprenata l care . prenatal class

attendance, postpartum cont act with a healthc are prov ider , and the timing of postpartum

contact with a healt hcare provider affect perceptions of change in availabil ity of support

from the prenatal to the postn atal period .

Reliability and Va lid ity

Data co llection method s and instrument design by the PHAC and Statistics

Ca nada have implicat ions for this study. Spec itica lly,t heCMESqucstion sregardin g

pre natal and postnat al social support perception s may have been threatened by virtue of

their placement in the que stionnaire. Because peop le may respo ndd ifferentlyto a

question , or a similarly posed quest ion , the second time it is asked , reports of postnatal

perceptions of social support may not have been answered accur ately. The postnatal

social support question is modeled after the prenatal que stion and cou ld be viewed as

repetitiv e by respondent s leading to less than accurate reportin g. Altematively, the first

respo nse may have been int1uenced by how muc h support the women felt they had in the

postnatal period . In addition, the reliabil ityof self-reportquestio nnaire si spartly a

function of their length (Clarke & Cossette , 2000). The CME S requ ired appro ximat ely 45

minute s to answe r over 300 questions (PHAC, 2009). Th is could have been

overwhelming for some respondent s, impact ing the rcliab ilityof answerstoquestions

posed later in the survey , such as the que stio n conceming postnat al soc ial support



percep tions. Another slight differenc e noted was that the que stion about ava ilabi lity of

support in the postnatal perio d, i.e., since the birth of the baby, (M H_Q26) var ied slightly

from that asked in the prenatal period, i.e., durin g pregnancy, (S '_Q I I) in that the forme r

co nta ined the followin g prompt " Include companionship, assistance and other type s of

support you may have needed" . The prompt may have elicit ed a slightly differen t

respo nse than not having the prompt when the question was first asked.

The study's reliab ility is strengthened by the extensive traini ng of the ferna le

Statistics Canada intervie wers which includ ed : (a) an ove rview 0 f the CMES object ives

and methods, (b) a review of the que stion naire, (c) a review of pronunciation and

de finitions of survey term s.and (d) guidance on how to approac h sensitive topics and

diffi cul t situations that could arise during the intervi ew (PHAC, 2009). Errors and

inconsistencie s were identiti edin less than 5% of the records in the datasct (Dzakpasuc t

al., 200 8). Acco rding to the PlI AC (2009), the low level ofnonresponse result edin

missing data being excluded fromanalysis with minimal impacton data quality. In

addition,StatisticsCanada useda dvanced statistical methods to correct for errors and

inconsistencie s,replac ing crroneo us values with missing values when cer tainty abo ut

variable error existed (Dzak pasu et al., 2008).

The externa l validity for this investigation has the potent ial to be strong because

of the large dataset and complex sampling meth ods employed by Statistics Canada and

the PHAC. The refo re, the result s stemming from a secondary analysis of the CME S data

should be considered generalizable to childb earing Canadians. While some categories of

mothers were ineligible and excluded fromthe sampling frame, as described above, the

survey's incl usion criteria were broad. Whe n demographic character istics ofrespondents



were compared to those of nonrespondents, younger mothers, mothers reporting a first

language other than English orF rench, mothers living in Toronto , and single mothers

were less likely to participate in the survey. A comparison of the weighted respondent

distribution to the sampling frame shows a close approximation on all characteristics.

This provides evidence that the CMES sample is representative of the CMES population

(PHAC, 2009).

As required by any research conducted through Memorial University,e thical

approval was sought through the Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics in Human

Research (lCEHR) of Memorial University of Newfoundland. According to lCEHR (see

Appendix B),thi s studydidnotrcquirc formal ethics clearance because ofthenaturc of

the secondary analysis (i.c., no access to raw data or respondent idcntificrs). A lctter from

the data holder (i.e., PHAC) was requested by and scntto lCEHR fort heir records (see

Appendix B). In addition, PHACr eprcscntativcsrevi ewed and approved the finalized

proposal outlining this research prior to statistical analyses being run.



C ha pte r 4

Fi ndi ngs

This chapter is a presentation of the findin gs from the data analysis condu cted for

this study. First ,th e sampleof adolescent CM ESparticipant s isd escribed in relationto

soci odemogra phic, obstet ric, and healthc are provider interaction variables. Secondl y, the

adequacy of the ado lescents ' prenatal and postnatal socia l support percepti ons, as we ll as

the change in percei ved support betw een period s is report ed . Thi rdly, the result s of

hypo thesis testin g for an intluence of select inte ract ions with hea lthcare pro viders on

ado lesce nts ' change in support percepti ons are presented . Finally, the intluenceo f four

sociodernog raphic variables, chosen based upon the review of the literature, are tested for

intlue nce on adolescents ' chan ge in perc eption s.

Sa mple Descr iption

Of 462 elig ible ado lescent s, 297 (64.3%) parti cipated in the CME S (Dza kpas u et

al., 2008). Ta ble 4.1 summarizes the soci ode mog raphic chara cter isties of the ado lesce nt

respondent s. The maternal age of respond ent s was ca tego rizedas middle ado lesce nt Ii.e.,

aged 15-16) and older ado lescent (i .e., age d 17-19),basedupondescr iptions in previ ous

lite rature and materi al s produced by Stat istic s Canada. Middle ado lescent s were a sma ll

percent age of the ado lescent participant s, as they comprised only9 .1% of the sampl e and

older adolescents made-up 90.9%. The mean age of the ado lesce nts in thes urveywas

18.10 yea rs old,S D = 1.04,95 % Cl[ 17.98, 18.22] . There was a large variation in the

annual househol d income ; however, almos t hal f of the adolescent sample came from

househ olds of less than $20,000, and 65 .3% had annual hou sehold incomes below

$30,000. Not surprising given the age gro up of interes t, over hal f of the ado lescents had



less than high school as the highest level of education comp leted. Few of the adolescents

were married and fewer separated with the bulk falling into categories single. neve r

married, or living common law. Over half of the sample had a partner, wh ich is an

importan t indicator of polentiaI social suppo rt, though it does not guarantee that support is

available. In terms ofethn icity, almost two thirds identifiedt hemselves in the rot her"

category followed by Canadian and English. A low percentag e self-ident ified as

Aboriginal, which included Inuit, Metis, and First Nations.

SociodemographicChar acleristicsojAdolescent Respondents

Ma;~~~ age at time of birth (n = 297)
27 9.1

17-19 270 90.9

Annua l household income ($) (n = 216)
39 18.1Less than $10,000

$ 10,000 to less than $20,000 62 28.7
$20,000 to less than $40,000 68 3 1.5
$40,000 to less than $60,000 28 13.0
$60,000 to less than $80,000 10 4.6
$80,000 to less than $ 100,000 4 1.9
$ 100,000 to less than $150,000 5 2.3

Matcm al education (n = 291)
165 56.7Less than high school

High school graduate 82 28.2
Some post-secondary education 26 8.9
Trades certificate or diploma 7 2.4
Community college 10 3.4
Bachelor ' s degree I 0.3



26 8.9
121 4 \.6

11 3.8
133 45 .7

39 14.7
32 12.1
18 6.8
14 5.3

162 61.1

Abor igina l se lf-identifica tion (n = 277)
Yes 6 \
No 2 16 78.0

Note. Tot als of percenta ges are not 100 for every charact erist ic bccause of rounding.
'C anad ian, Cana dien(ne). "Anglaise. English, Anglophone. 'Es kimo , Inuit , Aleut ,
Aleuti an Island er, Dorset, Inuk ,Inuktitut, Inupik ,lnuvialui t.Tnuvunj vic. Thule , Yupik .
"Ecossa istejScottish.A rgy le. Highland er , Orkn ey Islander , Pict.

As indicated in Table 4.2, the adoleseent s ' average numb er of pregnancies,

includin g the inde x child , was \.46 , SD ~ 0.81 ,9 5% CI [1.37, \.5 5] and their mean

numbe r of live birth s was \.40 , SD ~ 0.54, 95% C/[ 1.34, \.46] . Th e responde nts ' ratings

of self-perceived stress indic ated that similar proportion s of ado lescents felt that the 12

month s prior to the index birth were not stress ful or somewhat stress ful. Only 12% felt

that this time period was very stress ful. All of the adolescents accessed pren atal ca re and

more than two third s accessed ca re as ear ly in their pregnancies as they had wanted .



Se lec t Obst etr ic and Prenat al Charac teri slics oj Adol escent Respond ents

199 67.5
69 23.4
19 6.4
8 2.7

NU~berof l ive bi rthS(n =295 )

2
3
4

2 10 7 1.2
53 18.0
30 10.2

2 0.7

127 42.9
133 44 .9
36 12.2

Init~~:,enatalcarerece ived asearly as wanted(n ~ 296)

No 47 15.9
Note. Tot al s of percenta ges are not 100 for every character istic because of rounding.

Table 4.3 present s a profile of the parti cipant s' interactions with health

pro fessionals. Over two third s of the sample received theirinitial prenata l care within the

tirs t trimester of pregnancy, the remaind er initiated ca re in the second trime ster. Th e

mean ges tational age at initiation of care was 9.23 wee ks, SD ~ 4.83, 95% CI [8 .66, 9.80] .

Desp ite the fact that two thirds of the adolescents were pregnant forthefirst time, onl y

half atlcnd ed prenatal classes. The other hal f did not parti cipat e in any forma l prenatal

education sess ions. Aftcr thc birth of their babies, 5% of the ado lesce nts did not have

postpartum contact with a healthc are prov ider. Amon g those having provider cont act.the



mean infant age at the time of eontaet was 9.99 days, SD = 10.15,95 % CI [8.77, 11.21J,

where one third ofpartieipants reported having had eontaet within four days of the birth,

one third within 5-8 days, and another third not until 9-12 days or more.

Profil e of Adol escents ' Interaction 'with Healthcare Providers

241 84.3
45 15.7

150
145

281
15



of the time, and some of the time demonstrate that inadequate support ava ilability was

perceived among 13.2% of ado lescen ts prenatally and 18%postnatally.

Response

None of the time
A little bit of the time
Some of the time
Most of the time
All of the time

Prenatal
(n ~296)%

4 1.4
II 3.7
24 8.1
64 21.6

193 65.2

Postnatal

n (n = 295)%

5 1.7
15 5.1
33 11.2
72 24 .4

170 57.6

Some adolescents experienced changes in perceived soc ial supportasnotcdi n

Tabl e 4.5, however, percept ions of socia l support ava ilability werefairlystablebetwce n

the prenatal and postnatal periods as almos t two thirds of the ado lescents percei ved no

change in ava ilable support. However, the proporti on of ado leseents experie ncing a

redu ct ion in support perce ptions was higher than for those perc eiving an increase between

periods.

Change inAdolesc entSocialSupport Perceptions!rom theP renatal to Postnatal Period
(n ~294)

Change in percei ved support

No change

Note. Total s of pe rcentages are not 100 because of rounding.



Log istic reg ress ion was used to assess the abilit y of four health professional

interaction variables to predict a change inperception s of soci al support ava ila bility

betw een the prenatal and postnatal periods. The interaction variabies of inter est , namely

timin g of initiati on of prenatal care , prenatal class attend ance , postpartum contactwit ha

health care provider, and timin g of postnatal contac t with a healthcare provider , were

analyzed as separa te bivariate models. The dependent variable of diffe rencein

perc ept ions of socia l support betwe en time period s was trich otomi zed based on the

direction of change (i.e. increase, decrease, no change). Ther efore , three separate

bivariate modelswere run tbreac h indepcndcntva riable.

Exa minat ion of the results revealed only one variable ofs tatistical significa nce.

As show n in Table 4.6, adolescent s who repo rted contact with a heaIthcare prov ider

durin g the postnatal period were 5.23 times more likel y to percei ve a reducti on in socia l

support ava ilability from the prenatal to the postpartum period co mpared to ado lescen ts

receiving no postpartum cont act, OR ~ 5.23, 95% CI [1.60 , 17.14] . Th e result s of

bivar iate logistic regression analyses for the independent variabies predict ing an increase

or no change in perceptions of soc ial support ava ilability were not sign ificant and are

prese nted in Tables C I andC2 respective ly (see Appendix C). Th e execution of

multivariate logistic regression model s was not indic ated based uponth el ack of

sig nificant contributors in bivariate analyses.



SummaryojBivariateLogisticR egressionAna lysesPr edictinga Decrease in Perception s
of Social Support Availability

;;~~~t~IO~~;~:~::~~:~~~nitiation -~'.~~ ~:1~ ~:i~ ~~::~ : ;:i;] ~:~~ : ~~~
Postpartum eontaetwith aH CP 1.66 0.61 5.23 [1.60,17 .14] 7.48 .006
Timingo fH CP eontaet -0.16 0.32 0.86 [0.45, 1.61] 0.23 .630
Note. B -betaeo effieient; SE - standard error ; OR -odds ratio; Cl - eonlideneein terval;
IICP = healthcare provider.

Th e Influ ence of Select Sociodcmogra phic Va r iables

When bivariate logistic regression was applied to select sociodemographic

variables, including marital status, household income, Aboriginalstatus, andmaternal

age , two models approaehed but did notreaeh statistical signilicance( Le.,p <. I). Firstly,

adolescents living in households wheremembers had combined annualincomes of

$50,000 or more appear ed 2.29 times more likely not to pereeiv e aeh ange in soeia l

support availability than those living in households withineomes Iess than $50,000, [OR

~ 2.29, 95% CI (0.87,6 .01), Wald = 2.82, p ~ .093]. Second ly, older adolescents (i.e.,

aged 17-19 years) appeared 4.3 times more likely than younger adolescents(i .e., aged 15-

16 year s) to percei ve a decr ease in soeial support perception s, [OR =4 .3, 95% Cl (0 .79,

23.47) ,Wald =2 .84, p = .092].

Summary of Result s

Results of descriptive analyses indicated that Canadian adolescent mothers

perceived adequate social support to be available prenatall y andp ostnatally. A notable

proport ion of participating adolescents perceived support to be available some ofthe time,



a lillie bit of the time. or none of the time both prenatally and in the postpartum. None of

thehealthprofessiona linteractionsexaminedcontributed to stabil ity or to an increase in

soc ial support percepti ons over time. Interestingly, receiving postparturnc ontactby a

healthcar e provide r was associated with a reduction in perceived social support

availabilit y between time periods. Both annual household income and age of the

ado lescent showed trends toward. but did not reach statistical significance , as variable s

assoc iated withs tabilitya nd change in perceptionso fs ocials upportavailability.



ChapterS

In this chapter I present a detail ed discussion of the resul ts from this study . I

discuss the adequacy of Canadian adolescent s'prenatal andpostnatal social supp ort

percept ions as well as the cha nge in these percepti ons. Th e result 5 of regression ana lyses

investigatingtheinl1uence ofh eahhprofessionalinteraction with ado lesce nts on the

change in percepti ons of support ava ilability is outlined and piacedwithint hecontex tof

existing research. Particular attention is given to discussing the statistically significant

associat ions relatin g to health professional interactions with ado lescents and influ enc e on

change in support perception s, as we ll as thesociodemog raphic variab lest hat showe d

trends towar d stat istica l significance as influencin g a change in perceptions. Finally ,t he

conce ptua l framewor k which guided this study is reviewed in light of my findin gs.

Adolescents' Prenatal and Post nata l Perceptions of Social Support

The major ity of the ado lesce nts part icipating in the CMES perceiveda dequate

socia l support both prenatally and postpartum. This findin g is fairly co nsistent with the

find ings from the CME S as a whole in that almost 60% of all respondent s reported having

support all the tim e in the prenatal period and j ustover50%reporte d the same in the

postnatal per iod. Th e ad olescent ratings were slightly higher than those for the general

population of wo men surveye d. Regio nal varia tions in perceived support for Ca nadian

mothers were also found . Prenatally, mothers in the Yukon had the highest support

ratin gs and those in Nunavut had the lowest. In the postpartum period , Nova Scoti an

mothers had the highest ratings and those in Nuna vut had the lowest.R egionaldifferenc es

in adolescent support perceptions were not sought, as the nurnber of teens surveyed in



some of the individu al provinces and territories was quite small and I would not be able to

obtain the data needed for the comparison.

My findings of adolescents' high perceived social support at both periods is

consistent with the findings frorn previous studies examining adequacy of soci al support

percept ions among childbe aring adolescents. Research studies have shown that

ado lescents are sat isfied with available socia l support both prenatally (Macleod &

Weaver, 2003; May, 1992), and in the postpartum period (Hertfe lt Wahn & Nissen, 2008;

McVeigh & Smith, 2000). The confirmation that the majority of Canadian ado lescents

perceive socia l support to be adequate durin g both their pregnaney and in the postpa rtum

is valuable, serving as baseline data with which to compare future Canadian findin gs, The

implem entation of various public policies and programseithern ationwideo r by

individual provinces and territories may inadvertently have an impact on the unknown

processes that contribute to the adequacy of support perceptions for ado lescent

childbearers. Havings orne baselineda taa vailable may bea n incentive torCa nadian

research ers and program eva luators to include social support perceptions as an outcome

worth measurin g.

These tindings must be considered with caution when drawing coneIusions about

certain groups of mothers as some groups of rnothers were underrepresentcd.S pecifica lly,

younger mothers, mothers reporting a first language other than English or French,

mothers living in Toronto, and single mothers were less likely to participatein the survey

(PHAC, 2009). Therefore, despite a complex sampling frame and the oversampling of

young moth ers, there were differences in the characte ristics of respondents comparedto

nonrespondents (Dzakpasu et al., 2008). Having al anguage othert han English or French



could also be a proxy for "e thnicity" and other researcher s have suggested that

perc eption s of social support vary by ethnicity (Gee & Rhode s, 2008). Ina ddition, only

12% of the particip atin g adol escent s felt that the 12 month s prior to the birth of their child

was very stress ful. Therefore most of the CMES teen s did not identif ythemselves as

ex perienc ing high amounts of stress prenatally, a noteworthy find ing as low level s of

perceived stress may rellect, or be rell ected by, high levels of perceived social support

prenatally . Findings of adequate prenatal, and subsequent postnatal social support

perc epti ons may have differed among ado lescent nonrespond ent s. It is possible that

higher de grees of life stress played a role in adolesce nts' lower than ex pected survey

participation.

Eve n thou gh the majorit y of prenatal and postnatal ado lesce nts in Canada wh o

respond ed to this survey percei ve that socia l support is ava ilable when they need it all of

the time or most of the tim e, the lindin g that a numb er of adoleseents have thi s

ava ilability some. a little bit, or none of the time is of concern given that the que stion was

tied to need . Th ese teen s repre sent a subcategory of high-risk mother-in fant pairs within

the already vulnera ble popu lation of adolescent childbe arers.I dentific ation oftho se at-

risk fora lack of perc eived support is of param ount importance for maternal and infant

health . A lack of percei ved support dur ing the postpartum period has been linked with

depressive symptomo logy amon g ado lescent moth ers (Quinliva n et aI., 2004). Mother s

with unresolved postpartum depression may not be able to respond to their infant's cues .

endangeri ng the attachment relationship and developm ent of their new born (Re id &

Meadows-Oli ver, 2007).



Changes in Soci al Support Percept ions from Ihe Pr cnal al 10 Ihe PoslnalalPerio d

There is a lack of research examinin g the chan ges in adolescents' social support

perceptions during the transition to motherhood . In this study I found that perceptions of

socia l support availability declin ed between the prenatal and postpartum period among

almost one quarter of Canadian adolescents. Simi lar to the finding that some of the teens

perceived inadequate support ava ilability, (i.e., none of the time, a little bit of the time, or

some of the time) at the individual time periods, the finding that sorne teens experienced a

reductionin supportfrom theprenataltothepo stnatalperiodwhen they felt they needed

that support cannot be ignored.

Previous research is consistent with my findingth at someteens perceived less

socia l support available postnatally than prenatally. Quinlivan ct aJ.( 2004)conducted

interviews with adolescents prenatally and again at six months postpartum to elicit

prenat al perception s of postpartum support ava ilability. Prenatal expectations revealed

that the adolescents significantly overe stimated the amount ofh elpth ey wou ld receive

with daily tasks associated with mother hood. They were also less satisfied with

commun ication with their partner s and other adults in their social networks durin g the

postpartum period. Simi larly, Logsdon et aJ. (2005) found that adolescents reported that

the postpartum support they received was less than they had expected prenatally.T his

discrepancy between expec tations of available social support and the materiali zing of

actual support produces negative elTects on parenting for young mother s (Lee , 2009) .

High expectations for social support have been linked with an increased risk tor physical

aggression and spanking among adolescent mother s (Lee, 2009) . Further to this declin e

between time period s, McVeigh and Smith (2000) investigated changes in satisfaction



with support at two times in the postpartum period, finding that adolescent mothers had

reductions in satisfaction from six weeks to six mon ths postpart um. Ther efore , support

percepti ons in either time period should not be view ed as static.

Previou s research hypothe sized that this decline in perceived postpartumsupport

may be associated with postpartum dernystifyin g the realit ies of motherh ood (Quin livan

et al. ,2004).Overestim atin gandideali zingthep ositive aspectsofchildb earin gh asbeen

reco gni zed as a common con struct among pregnant adolesce nts (Condon et a I., 2001) .

The postpartum reality of parenthood may lead to the discreditin gof these prenatal

expect ation s and lead to the reassessment of asse ts, includin g 5ocia l support and self-

esteem , from a less rom ant icized perspecti ve (Condon et aI., 200 1).

Hemn ann , Van Cleve, and Levisen (1998) studied 56 teen age mother s using a

de scripti ve approach and found that a decrea se in se lf-esteem occ urredbctw cendelivery

and six months postpartumand in social support between six and 18 months postpartum.

The reali ty of the postpartum period may result in reduced feelin gs of sel f-wo rth as

expectations surrounding the role of motherhood are not perceiveda s being met. As well,

the rea lity of true available social supports becom es apparent durin g postpartum,

particularly as the novelty of the newbornstage passes, networkmembers shift focus back

to theirown lives, and stressors associated with parenthood present (Hemnannet al.,

1998 ).

T he Influ en ce of Health Profe ssion al s on C hanges in Per cepti ons of Support

In this study, there wa s litt le evidenc e of ce rtain healthprofessionalinte ractions

intlu encingchange s in perception s of socia l support amon g chi ldbca ring adolesce nts from

the prenatal to the postnata l per iod. Specifica lly, the hea lth pro fession al interacti on s of



timin g of initiation of prenatal care, prenata l education , and timingof postpartumcontact

did not contribute to a change in perceptions of socia l supportav ailabilityamong

adoleseents particip ating in the CMES . However, postpartum contact with a healthcare

prov ider was signilicantly asso ciated with an increased likelihood of reporting a decrease

in perceptions of social support ava ilability between the prenata1and postnatal periods.

Timing of Initiation of Prenatal Ca re

All of the CMES respondents reported receivin g some prenatal care.lnadequate

prenatal care, delined as having four or less visits, was reported by less than 2% of the

total CMES sample (PHAC, 2009). In general, ado lescents initiated prenatal care slightly

later than all moth ers, with the majority initiating in the lirst trimester and none delaying

care until the third trimester of pregnancy. However, almos t 16% of ado lescents

postponed prenatal care initiation unt il the seco nd trimester of pregnancy. It would be

important to know the reason especia lly if tied to a particul ar region of the country. This

finding is of clinical significance as the fetal developm ent that occurs during the first

trimester is the most vulner able to teratogenic damage (Hepper,2 007). If care initiation is

postponed, the opportunity to provide valuable health teaching rega rding the potentially

damaging effe cts of risky behavio ur such as smoking, drinkin g, and substance use may be

missed when fctal deve lopment is most susce ptible to harm from these and other

lf an adolescent weret o establish ar elationship with ah ealthcare provider ea rly in

pregnanc y this might inlluencethe perception of social support availability.Ti mingof

initiation ofpren atal caredidnot account for any signiticant change or stability in

percepti ons of social support availabilit y among the Canadian adolescents in this study.



The lack of variabilit y in adole scents' gestational age at the timeofi nitiationo f prenatal

care could be partly responsible for the lack of significance, as comparison of changein

social support percept ions with adolescents receivin g no prenatalca re,a ndassocia ted

healthcare provider interaction , was not possible since all of the CMESa dolesce nts

Age itself has not been shown to be independentl y associa ted with late entryint o

care (Wiemann, Berenson, Garcia-del Pino, & McCombs, 1997). However, some US

studies do show differences between early, middle , and late adolescents' entry into

prenatal care (llaer i, Guichard, & Saddlemire, 2009; Hueston, Geesey , & Diaz, 2008).

Therefore, inciusion of youn ger adolescents inth e CMES sample rnay have produced

di lTerentfindings.

Possible reasons for adolescents' decisions to initiate care at a particul ar stage of

pregnancy have been explored in the literature . Hughes Lee and Grubbs (1995) studied

teen ' s reasons for seeking or delaying first trimester prenatal carc. Those adolescents

enteringcarc in their first trimester perceived prenatal careasacccss ible.T heCa nadian

publ ic healthcare system may broadly be perceived as access ible ta pregnant adolesce nts,

contributing to early initiation of prenatal care. A perception 0 facccss iblep renatal

serv ices by adolescents may also be enhanced by serv ice approaches that are teen-

focused, ort een-centred.S erviceswhi chc ontaint een-focused clements are valued by

adolescents prenatally and postnatally (Coxetal.,2 005),and may encou rage adherence to

the recomm ended schedule for prenata l and postnatal visits (Grady & Bloom, 2004).

Those without access to teen-centred services face added challenges inatte mpts to

navigate a complex, adult-oriented healthcare system (Klim a, 2003). Therefore, the



result softhis stud ymayhavedilTered considerablyifacont rol group receivin g no

prena tal ca re had been included .

Since prenatal classes are more likely than some other antenata l services to be

delive red in such a way that an attendee may eonsistently seethe samehealthe are

prov ide r, this var iable was included in the study. Am ong all CME S part icipants, 32.7%

reported attendin g prenat al edu cation durin g their pregnancie s withtheindexehild

(PHAC , 2009). Ad oleseent particip ant s reported a much higher rate 0I'attendance than the

other age groups. Thi s is an intere sting findin g as aUS cross-sect ional studydidnottind

ageassociatedwith ehildbirth classattendanee( Lu eta l., 2003 ). Othe r studies reported a

laek of adolescent attendanee, where tho se who had not attended any classeswere

sig nitica ntly mor e likely to be und er age 25 (Lumley & Brown , 1993). Sturroek and

John son (1990) also report ed class attenders as older than non attender s,witha mea nage

01'23.2 years versus 2 1.6 yea rs.

Accordin g to the literature , character istic s associated with non -attendanc e at

prenatal classes in primiparous mothers arc unemployment, smoking during pregnancy.

having con sidered abortion, and havin g had fewe r than eight prenatala ppointments

(Fab ian , Rade stad , & Walden strom , 2004). Amon g multip arou s moth ers, non -attend ance

was assoc iated with age older than 35, low level of educa tion, andunpl annedbut

we leomedp regnancy (Fabian et a I., 2004). Comparable finding s have beenre peatedly

reportedwhere high maternal and paternal education levels and high household incomes

result in grea ter likelihood of attendance among both primiparou s (Lumley & Brown ,

1993; Niehols, 1995; Sturro ck & John son , 1990) and multip arou s women (Lu et aI.,



2003). ln contras t, theC M ES partici pants living in house holdsato r be low the low

income cut off wer e mor e likely to attend classes than those above (PHAC , 2009).

Research studies also indicate a greater likeliho od of att end ing childbirth educ at ion

sess ions amo ng primiparous wo men (Fabian et aI., 2004). This was true for primiparous

women participatin g in the CME S (PHAC, 200 9). However, the CMES ado lesce nt

participants did not have a high educ ational status nor were they com prised so lely of

primip arous women. Over half of the adolescents had less than a high school dipl oma and

one third were not pregnant for the first time. This sugges ts that the co mparably high rate

of Canadian ado lescents access ing prenatal education may not actuall y be as high as

shou ld be expected. Considering that two third s of the CME S adolescen ts were pregnant

with their firs t ch ild and onl y half attend ed classes, one must wonder what barr iers

existed fora eeess ing prenata le dueationa mong teens. ltis poss iblethatso meofthe

ado lescents received prenatal educat ion through professional intervention other than

traditi onal pren atal classes, leadin gt otheirre portin gn on-attendancc.For instancc ,so me

ado lescents may have rece ived individual, as opp oscd to gro up, prenatal education and

thus may have identified them selves as nonattender s in responset o the CME S quest ion

pertain ing to attendance at " prenata l or childbirth education c lasses."

This study did not show that prenatal class attendance co ntributed toasignifica nt

chang e or to sign ifica nt stability of perceptions of socia l support availability among

Canadiana dolescents. The largeva riability in the intervention itself may partly cont ribute

to the lack ofsignificant findin gs. On a nationwid e sca le, prenatal education may not be

comp arable becau se of the diversity in facilitator bac kground ,c1ass objcctives, content,

cost , dur ation , and settings. Some rura l Canadian communities requi re participa nts to



travel to attend classes, as not all communities have the resources that aIlow hostin g the

sess ions . For instance , some communit ies offer hospit al-based,nurse-Ied sess ions for a

fee, while others ma y be offered free of charge and public-he alth led by a variety o f

faci litator s includin g publi c health nurses, publi c healthdiet itians,and laclatio n

consultants. Some sessions may be narrowinscope and aim only to preparewomen for

labour and birth ; other s may incorporate general health prom otion , breastfeedingbasic s,

earl y parentin g, and newborn care . Result s for this stud y may have differed if pren atal

classes were more unif orml y de livered throu ghout the country.

Depend ing upon the objecti ves of antenatal sess ions, one might expe ct an

increased likelihood of stable or impr oved support perceptions among adolescen ts

attending classes. Particul arly when sess ions incorpor ate material on postpartum necds of

the newborn , it would be plau sib le to assume that women in attendance would gain a

reali stic perspecti ve of their support needs for the postpartum period and a clearer

und erstand ing of the dem and s of moth erhood. However, research to support sueha theory

of class attendance resulting in reali st ic expectations of postpartum dem and s is lack ing

(Gagnon & SandaIl, 2007).

Postpartum Contac t with a Hea lthcare Provider

Among all CME S part icipant s, ove r 90% reported bein geo ntaeted bya healthea re

provider at hom e follow ing the birth of the index child (PHAC, 2009). Onaverage ,

cont act occurred wit hin a week of the infant' s birth . Simil arly, for adolesee ntC ME S

particip ants, contact was report ed by over 90% with an ave rage infant age of 10 days. Th e

age of the baby provide s a rough estimate of the time since mothe rs would have had

contact with health care providers durin g the ir hospit al stay . For example, the average



length o f hospital stay for moth ers deli verin g their babie s vag inally was 2. 1 days and by

cesarean section was 3.8 days (PHA C, 2009). Youn ger mother s were less likely to have a

short length of hospit al stay than older moth ers, staying in hosp ital two or mor e days

followin g a vag ina l birth and four or more day s post-cesarean sec tion (PHAC , 2009 ).

This may have contribut ed to the adole scent mother s ' later average infant age at the tim e

of postpartum cont act compared to older mother s. The age of the infant at the tirne of

postnat al contact by a provider can be used to rou ghly ext rapolate the numb er of days

sincc hospita l discha rge at the time of contact. There fore, it may be thato ne thirdo ft he

adolescent s had cont act with a healthcare provider within two days of discharge from

hospit al followin g a vag inal deli very, i.e ., baby aged 0-4 days. Anoth erthirdhadcontact

within five to eight days of baby' s birth . Thi s may have included those ado lesce nts who

received timely postpartum cont act followin g a longer hospital stay, such as those wh o

und erw ent a cesa rean section. The final third of adolescents did not report health care

pro vider co ntact until nine to twelve days postpartum (4.8%) or mor e than twe lve days

postpartum (30%). It is likely that some of these adolescents received timely postpartum

conta ct follo wingalengthyhospital stayduetomedicalcomplic ationsin eithe rthe ir

babies or them selves; however , it is probabl e that the majo rity 0 f those not reporting

contact with a provider until twelve or more days postpartumwere not reached in a timely

manner, certainly not within several days of discharge from hospital. However, this too

may be a vel)' rough measure for time untilpostpartumcontact with a provider, as not all

moth ers and babi es are dischar ged from hospital at the same time (PH AC, 2009).

Considering the heightened vuln erabili ty o f adolescent mother-infan t pairs, ideally

adolesce nt mothers would receive postpartum contact ear lierthan, or atl east at at ime



equal to that of older mother s. While the CME S did include indi vidu al questions

regardin g the moth er ' s length of hospit al stay following their baby' s birth , as well as if

they were discha rged from hospit al together , this study did not includ ethese variables in

the requests to PHAC . It was nece ssary to limit the variables to those though t to be

import ant to this study.

In thi s study, the timin g of postpartum contact , measured by age 0 fin fant ,didnot

contributct oachangeorto stabilityin soci al supportper ceptions between the prenatal

and postnat al period s for Ca nadian adolescents. How ever , I found that a decre ase in

perceptions of soc ial support was more likely among adolescents who reported health care

providerc ontactth anamongthose whod idnotreportc ontact.Whil e this contlic ts with

some previou s research that find s postpartum healthcare provider interactionst ob e

supportive to mother s (Sword, Watt , & Krueger , 2004), an alternativ e ex planation may be

that perh aps the drop in perc eived support from famil y and friend s Ied the adolesce nts to

contactthehealthc areprovider.ltmay alsobethat adole scent sdidnot co nsider the

contact with health profe ssionals to be availabilit y of social support when they respond ed

to the question .

Accordin g to 8 ennett and Tandy (1998) postpartum hospital dischargeofmothers

and infants occur at a time when the moth er is entering a stage ofreadiness for teaching

and rece iptofsocials upport. Postpartum contactafte r hospital dischargecan detect

prob lcm s carly, allow ingforpromptinterventionpotcntiall yreducingm orbidit y and

mort alit y (8 ennett & Tandy, 1998) . In one large-scale study, mothers of all ages recei ving

postpartum public health nursing cont act in the form of telephon e call s report edbenelits

including reass ura nce, adv ice, and/or support and havin gtheirquestions answered (Sword



eta1., 2004) . Similar ly, the percei ved benefit s of public healthnursing home visits were

rea ssurance , advice , andlor support and having quest ions answere d (Sword eta l., 2004).

While many postpartum fam ilie s rece ive telepho ne con tact by ahealthcar e

pro vider,notallareotTeredoraccept ahome visit. tnalargeOntario-based stud y

conductedduringthe provincial Hospital Stay and Postpartum Home Visiting Program,

the accept ance ofa home visit var ied greatly across the five geographica lly distinct sites

involved (Sword et al., 2004). Between 40.8% and 76.2% ofparticipants accepted a

pub lic health home visit wi th the infants average age varyin g from 5.t to 14.2 days old

ac ross sites . Accord ing to the researcher s, site specitic differen ces in partic ipant

characte ristics may have accoun ted for the variation in uptake . Predictors of home visit

accep tance included first live birth. Iower social support. Jower rnatem al self-reported

hcalth,probab lepo stpartumdepression, lower materna l ratings of services on the

postpartum unit, and brea stfeed ing init iation (Sword, Krue ger , & Watt, 200 6) . The

findin g that those acceptin g home visits have more healt h concem s than non-visited

mothers has been found previou sly (Barkau skas , 1983). Intere stingl y, Sword etal. (2006)

identifi ed a social support phenomeno n, low conjid ent support (i.e., " a confidant

relation ship wher e important matter s in life are discussed and shared" [Broadhead,

Gehlb ach ,de Gruy , & Kap lan, 1988, p. 715]), as a predictor of home visiting acceptance.

When confid ent support is absent in informal support network s, the health profe ssion al

may represent someone withwhom postpartum concerns can be shared (Swordet aI.,

2006) .

It has also been sugges ted that teen mothers acceptin g home visits may do so

becau se they have been encour aged to by pub lic health nur ses who perceivea heightcncd



risk among these families (Sw ord eta l.,2 006). This may have playeda role in the high

ratesof contactfora dolescentC MES participants. Postpartum contact may not have been

sought out or volunt arily accepted by the teens, but insisted uponb yth eh ealthcare

pro vider without giving the opportunity to declin e the service. This forced provision of

professional serviees eould have been interpreted as jud gemental and stig matizing from

the pereeption of the ado lesce nt. Ado lesce nt mothers may feel these effects fr om health

profession al s and attem pt to avoid the use of services, particul arly if they perceive nurses

and other pro fess ionals as author itative and bossy (lia nna, 200 1). The perceiv ed costs

asso cia ted with acce pting provider contac t in the postpartum period,i ncluding

consequences such as reduced self-esteem and loss of independenee may also play a role

(Hupcey , 1998 a).R ook (l 987) suggestedthatnon-re cipro cated supp ortis a form of

negati ve support and as such can be dam aging to the we ll-be ing ofth ere c ipient. Postnatal

co ntact by health care provid ers is, by natu re of the pro fessional relationship , non-

reciproc al (Hupcey , 1998b) .

Sinc e the overw helming maj orit y of ado lesce nts in this study reported postpartum

health care provider contact , compar ison with those who did not report contac t is not

possible. Perhap s the deg ree of the declin e in positive perce ptions postpartum would have

been more pro nounced wi thout health care provider contact. It is also possible that

healthc arc provider contac t docs not influence social support perceptions in such away as

to protect aga inst a decline in the pos tpartum period . This may be especiall y true incases

where contact is forced upon ado lescents and perceived as negat ivesupport.



T he Influ en ee of Soeiodemo gr aphie Va r iahIes ofl nte res t

Th e influence of select socio dem ographic variables on change in pcrceptions of

socia l support ava ilability between the prenata l and postnat al period s were also explored

in this study. Of note, two variab les app roaehed , but did not reach stati stic al signific anc e

as co ntributors to change in soci al support perception s.

First , adolescents living in hou seho lds with annual incomes of $SO,OOOand over

were more likely not to perce ive a change in perc eption s of soc iaI support comp ared to

those in household s with lower income s. While not significant, this trend leads to

que stionin g wheth er the postpartum realitie s of motherho od maybe buffer ed by higher

incomes andassociated resources. Adolescents with higher household incomes may have

been tho se livin g with their own parent s or a partner with a reliab le source of income. If

this were the case, the lack of conc ern for financial support and the stab ility in support

netw ork s cou ld contribut e to stable perception s of support availabi lity.lligherhousehold

incom es could also serve to provide greater acce ss to supports such as chi ldcare. allow ing

the se adol escents to continue to more fully engage in services support ing their own

developmental need s, such as school. Steven son , Maton , and Teti (1998) found that

pregnant adolescents who had lower fami ly incomes were less likely to curre ntly be

attending schoo l than those of higher ineome fam ilies. Ifch ildbearin g ado lescent sof

higher incom e household s continu e to engage in forma lized support services, less

tluctuationintheir supportperceptionswou ldbe expected.

Second , 0Ider adolescent s (Le., aged17-19)appearedmorelikelythan younger

ado lescents (i.e ., aged IS, 16) to peree ive adecrease in social support perception s;

howev er, this result was not sta tist ically significant. Ado lesce ntsreeruited for the CME S



rang ed in age from l5to 19 yearsold,withan averageageofI8.lnfact , less than IO% of

the sample was compri sed of adolescents underage 17. Inaddition, youngermothers

were less likely to respond to requests to particip ate in the CME S than their older

count erpart s. Ther efor e, the observed trend tow ard reduc ed postpartum soeial supp ort

perceptions for older ado lescents may have reached significance if ther e had been grea ter

maternal age variabilit y of the sample. Alternati vely, olde r adolescents may differ from

their younger count erparts in ways which contribute to decre ased soeials upport

perception s in the postpartum .

Older adolescent s may be more likely than younger adolescents to live with a

partner or on their own, as oppo sed to with their own parent s,tr ansla ting to a grea ter

likeliho od of havin g lower hou sehold incom es and less in-hom e supportwithparentin g

tasks. Adolescents who live with theirownmothers while parenting may experience less

disrupti on in atta inme nt of their own development al tasks. Apart from ass isting with

childcar e,themother ofa parentin g adolescent may also parentthe teen , expecting her to

continu e to be a typical teena ger (Spieker & Ben sley, 1994) . Older adole scent s aremore

developmentally matur e than their younger counterparts. The y have a strong sense of self

and are capable oftransitionin g to the role of mother similarly to adultmothers (Dr ake,

1996) . By virtue of their developmental maturit y, oldert een sm ay peree ivesocia l

expectations to cope more indep endentl y with the respon sibiliti es of motherho od

compared to younger teens who se childbe arin g may violate socia l nonn s to a greater

extent and warrant the offer ing and accept anc e of supports . Old er ado lescents may not

actively see k support for parentin g, and thus not be presented with opportunities for

ass istance. Logsdon and Gagne et al. (2004) found thatolder adolescents (i.e. , aged 17-



18),e xpre ssedadesirefor supportthatwouldassistthemineducational and employ ment

pursuits. Having strained financia l resources and living on their 0 wn, someold er

adolescents could strugg le to secure the childcare nece ssary as ap recursorto obtaining

emp loymen t or go ing to school. The older adolescents in this study may have had support

availab le; howev er , i f the support offered was not perceived to be respon sive to their

particu larnceds,itmaynothavebeenperceiv ed asavailab le.

W eak Ti eslletlVccnHcalthProfession al s and Chiidbearin g Ad olcsccnt s

Based on Gran ovette r' s (1973) conceptualization of the strength 0 f weak ties.

prenat al and postpartum adolescents who interact with health profe ssiona lsa reexpected

to perc eive more access to inform at ion, which cou ld be perc eiv ed as enhanced

availab ility of social support. Thi s was not con sistent with the linding s from thi s study.

Granovetter (197 3) theori zed that the strength of a tie is the resu It of num erou s

factor s, includin g the amount of time individu als spend together,t heemotion alint cnsity

of the ir interactions, and the mutu al confiding whic h take s place between the indi vidu als.

Alth ough the intera ction variables of pren atal care and prenata l education were not

significantlyassoc iatcd with enhanced social support perceptio ns.Jt is equa lly import ant

to note that these interaction s did not co ntribute to significant declin es in perc ept ions. The

weak tics between healthcare provider s conduct ing postpartum cont act and adolesce nts

would differ in strength from the other healthc are prov ider-ado lescent inter actions of

inter est to thi s study. For instance, providers interactin g with childbe arin g adolescents to

deli ver pren atal ca re and educat ion services would most common ly do so throu gh

numerou s, perhap s frequ ent , face-to-fac e interac tions; while , healthcarepro viders

conducting postpartum follow-up with adolescents may be more likely to have fewer



interactions that are less persona l, and commonl ytelephone-based. ln instances where

initia l postpartum contact is conducted face-to-f ace, the presenceoft hc newborn may not

allow for theh ealthcare provider to focus on the psycho social well-being of the mother,

or alternatively for the mother to initiate discussion of her own psychosocialnecds.

Therefore, healthcareprovider-ado lescent interaction s for the purposes of providin g

prenatal care and education would more readily be classified as weak ties than the

interactions surrounding postpartum contact. These postpartum interactions may be of a

wea ker strength than those between provider s and adolescent s that arc on-going. In some

situations, postpartum interaction s occurring between providers and adolescents would

more appropriately be classified as absent tics. Accordin g to Granov etter,ab sent ties arc

those that lack significance.

None of the healthcare provider interactions explored in this study contributedto

an increase in percept ions of socia l support availability between the prenatal and postnatal

per iods. The ties between adolescents and healthcarc providers may not be posit ive and

symmetric, but rather negative andior asymmetric in character. The professional

interactions between a healthcare provider and a client, such as ana dole scent , could fit

these criteria . Particul arly because in most such relationships, interactions would centre

on the needs of the client and not invo lve significant personal disclo sure onth ep art o fth e

professional ; hence , characterizing these contacts as largely unreciproc al and lacking

intimacy. Qualitative work. which supports the characterization of some interactions with

pro fessional s as negative support. found that professionals can causeh arm through



critic al and j udg mental treatm ent of mothers (Kea ting-Le ller, Brage Hudson, Ca mpbell-

Gross ma n, Fleck, & Westfall , 2004) .

In actuality, professionals are rare ly cited as socia l support sources by pregna nt

wo men (MacLeod & Weaver, 2003; Schaffer & Lia-Hoagberg, 1997). Even amo ng

prenatal ado lescents receivin g care thro ugh a nurse-govem ed elinic, nur ses were seldom

identitied as a support with whom to share co ncerns (Smi th, 2004). In genera l socia l

support rccipientsc ites upportso urcesasspouses. children, family and close friends

(Hupcey& Morse, 1997). lf recipientsaregivena choiceofs upportsources that includ es

pro fession als, they place prof essionals at the bottom of the Iist (Hu pcey & Morse, 1997).

Theo retica l definiti ons of socia l support have been critici zed for ignoringt he

relat ionship between the support er and the recipi ent and the goa I of providin g support,

a llowi ng for any interacti on to be classitied as socia l support by one definition or another

(Hupcey, 1998b ).D erivedfromthetheoretic al and appli eddelinition s of social support

present in the literatur e, Hupcey and Morse (1997) identi fy six core characteris tics of

social support: (a) type of serv ices obta ined, (b) du ration of the re1ationship , (c) trust, (d)

obli gation, (e) expectations of the relationship , and (I) recip rocal action. For eac h of these

traits, professional support does not quali fy asa form of socia l support . Specific all y, the

role of the professional is such that it is bound by poli cy and standards.While emotional

or inform ational support may beprovided , thc provision of the support is direc tly related

totheprofessional ' srol e (Hupc ey &Morse,1 997).Professionalrelationship s may be

form ed quickl y, enabling support to be prov ided immedi atel y and are notnecessari ly

long-term . Provision of inform al socia l support may often be motivated by socia l

obligation, such as in the case of receipt of support from a family member. In contrast.



professionals are often obligated to provide support and are usually compensated through

payment for their services. Based on the differences in the character of the relationship,

social support researchers largely agree that professional support shouldb edi fferentiated

from social support by detinit ion and measurement (Hupcey & Morse, 1997; Logsdon et

al., 2002).

In instances where trust becomes shared and reciprocity is expected, the

professional is no longer offering professional support but social support. According to

Norbeck (1988), professionals can provide surrogate support when informal sourccs

within the recipient' s network are inadequate or unavailable. Thereforeprof essionalsm ay

better be described as supportive resources rather than sources of social support

themselves. Traits that adolescents identify as important in emotionally-supportive

rclationships includetrust,comtort ,dependab ility,contidcntiality,li stening,

understanding, and caring (Smith, 2004). Hopefully, these traits are represented in some

form or another in most professionals' relations with theircli ents. Nursesu seth eset raits

skillfully to form therapeutic relationships (Registered Nurses Association ofO ntario,

2006). Access to empathetic and expert health professionals may contribute to

adolescents' acceptance of their pregnancy and facilitate identity construction (Seibold,

2004), as wCIIas enhance coping and reduce stress in the postpartum period (Logsdon &

Davis, 2003).

Through interventions such as enhancing an adolescent's knowledgeofavailable

resources, nursing interactions can change how support is sought and or perceived

(Schaffer, 2009; Schaffer ze Lia-ll oagbcrg, 1997). The professional' s role should include

assisting adolescents to identify their specific support needs and work with them toward



their own goals, reco gni zing the ado lesce nt as the expert of her own life (Limme r, 2005).

The most researched nursing intervention for pregnan t and paren ting adole scent s is home

visitation. Longitudina l studies of mothers, includin gadolescents, receivin g nurse home

visits findg reaterreportsof informala nd formals upport amongthose moth ers receiv ing

visits compar ed to those not involved in visitation (Olds et a I., 1999 ; Olds, Hend erson ,

Tate lbaum , & Chamberlin, 1986).

Adole scent s may avo id nursing services if they perceive the se interactionsasa

potent ial source of confrontation with authoritative nurses, 0 r if they think they may

encounter older mother s acce ssing the same service who they percc ive as holdin g

patroni zin g attitudes toward teen mothers (Hanna , 200 1). Unfortunately, those who are

lacking in supportive relation ship s may often purpo sely avo id ncgative and ove rwhe lming

social involvement s (Coyne & DeLongis, 1986) . Therefore , those adolesce nts who lack

the most support may face the greatest obstacles to receivin g supportive interventions

(Coyne & DeLon gis, 1986) .

Su mmary

Th e socia l supportperceptionsofadolescent sparticipatin g inth e CM ES were

report ed to be adequat e both prenat ally and in the postpartum period and the majorit y

experienced stability in their perception s of social support bctween time periods. The

change or stability in percep tions of social support was largely unaffe cted by adolescents'

interaction s with health profe ssiona ls. Of significance, adale scent s havin g postpartum

cont act with healthc arc providers wer e mar c likely to experie nce a decrea se in social

support perceptions. Soci odemo graph ic characteristics did not significa ntly contribute to

a chan ge in perception s; howev er other research and trend s in the data suggest furthe r



research should includ e difference s in age of adolescent and socioeconomic status as

variables to be investigated. Overall, the lindings from thiss tudys uggest that some of the

relationships, i.e., ties, between health professionals and prenatal and postnatal

adolescents may be better classified as absent or negative, rather than weak as noted in

the concep tual model (see Figure 1). The characteris tics that contribute to the relative

strength ofa wea k tie between individuals may not be perceived as present in the

relationship between healthcare providers and prenatal and postnatal adolesce nts, thus

reducin g the likelihood that these interactions would enhance supportperceptions.

Furthermore, professionals may not in a position to offer social support,but considcr

themselve s as supportive agentsth at canenh ancepre existinginformal support networks

and increase adolescents' awareness of ava ilable community resources .



Chapler 6

Study Limit ation s and Nu rsing Irnplic ation s

The finding s from th is study show that the majorit y of Canadi an ado lescent s

percei ve adequate social support to be availab le both prenata lly andi nthepostpartum

per iod ; howe ver, this is not the case for all pregna ntoradolescentn ew mothers.

Furth erm ore, for almos t one quarter of the ado lescent s, their perceptio nsof social supp ort

ava ilabili ty decrease d a tl er the birth of their infant. There is little evidence that health

professiona l interaction s, or at least those exa mined in the CM ES, contribut e to susta ining

perc ept ions of perceived support overtime. Of the variables ex pIored in this study,

postpartum healthc are prov ider contact was associat ed with a decrease in perceptions of

soc ial support availab le when needed from the prenatal to the postpartum period. While

the CMESwasarepresentativepopu lation-bascd survey, studylimitations, such asth ose

as sociated with seco ndary ana lyses as well as with cross-sect ional surveys,s hould bc

con sidered prior to generalizing the findin gs. Adi scussionofthese limitations, as well as

the app lieation of the study's tindin gsto nursing practic e,educat ion, and rese arch

Study Strengths and Limitations

In compari son to other samples used for soc ial support research , the CMES

sample was unique in tha t itspost-cen sal design captured a large, representative group of

Canadian mother s. Th is was furth er strengthened by the over samp ling of adole scent s

based on the recru itment lessons learned through the pi lot studies that preceded the

CM ES (Dzakp asu & Cha lmers, 2005 ; Dzakpa su et aI., 2008). Ot her studies ha ve been

small and have lacked sample diversity, focu sing on low-income (May, 1992) , or inner -



city ado lescents (Macleod & Weaver, 2003). Research er accessibil ity to adolescent

samples has more ofte n reli ed on speci fic settings such as alternate schoo ls(Connelly,

1998; Logsdon et aI., 2005; Logsdon , Gag ne, et aI., 2004 ), or high- risk medi cal centres

(Secco et aI., 2007) rather than obtaining popul ation-b ased and represe ntative samples . Of

parti cular import ance, the CME S is the first such survey to bec ondu cted withaCanad ian

popul ation .

There are limi tations with seco ndary data ana lysis. Firstly, the resea rcher does not

have the ability to inllu ence data co llec tion and instrum ent design , which can result in a

conce ptual rnismatch between the prim ary data and the seco ndary researc h questio n

(Magee , Lee, Giuliano, & Munr o, 2006 ). Because the broad purpose of the CMES

encompassed the purpose for this study and the variablesof interestwer e contained

within or derived from the CME S, a good conceptual lit was ass ured betwee n the primary

data co llectio n too l and this secondary analysis. Despite acceptable conceptu al fit, a

notable limitati on of the CME S having impli cat ions for this study ist heexcl usionof

ado lescents und er 15 yea rs old as well as the very low participa tion 0 fa do lesce ntsaged

15-16, thus failing to capture the experiences and perceptions of you nger and middle

adolesce nts and limit ing var iab ility of age. The docum ented differences between the

social support needs and percepti ons of young, middl e, and older ado lesce nts (Logsdo n,

Gag ne et al., 2004) were not possi ble to explore in this study potentiallylimitingthe

likel ihood of ana lyses reaching statis tica l significance. A seco nd limitat ion given the

natur e of the current study was that the ori ginal study did notdistinguish betweenthe

forma l (hea lth care profession als) and informa l (family and friends) sou rces of supp ort.



Inadditionto ensuring a goodc onceptualfit ,researchersconducting secondary

analyses need to take care in selecting variables of interest to their study questions,

ensurin g that those included in their quer ies are capable ofcomprehensively explaining

the phenomenon offocus. For example , this study ought to have includedthedata on

additional CMES questions for the independent variable of infant age at the time of

postpartum contact by a healthcare provider. TheC MES question pertaining to the length

of the mother' s stay in hospital following the birth of her baby, as well as the question of

whether mothers were discharged from hospital with their babies, would have been

helpful in interpretin g the signitica nce of the age of the infan t atthetimeofpostpartum

contact by a healthcare provider.

Secondly, limitation s specitic to cross-sect ional surveys apply to this study. In

particul ar, the time lapse between the index birth and the interviewsranged from five to

14 month s (PHAC , 2009). It is possible that recall bias and percep tion of events in

question could have beenint1u enced by the timing of the interview . as women' s

memor ies of childbirth and related events may chan ge over time (Waldenstrorn, 2003).

The perception s of prenata l and postnata l socia l support availability were measured at the

same time. In addition availability of support does not address the quality of the support,

which may be themore importantdimension. Fluctuations in adolescents' postpartum

satisfaction with support have been docume nted (McVei gh & Smith , 2000). The

variabil ity in lapses of time since the birth of the index child and the interview could have

resulted in some mothers being intervie wed at atime ofpeak percept ions of adequate

social support and others respond ing durin g times of low perceived support. Future



analy ses may wish to control for the time lapse between the index birth and data

Lastly, limitations of the particularCMES questionscorrespondi ngtothe

variable s of interest in this study should be considered prior to generalizing the lindings.

The wide variability between provinc es and territori es, and individual communitie s in the

deliv ery of prenatal and postnatal serv ices should not be ignored . Questions in the CMES

were intended to gauge service utilization (PHA C, 2009). The survey was not designed to

measure content or quality of services. Timin g of initiation ofprenatalc are, for instance ,

was based upon responses to a question eiiciting gestation al age when prenatal care was

first sought. Forsome womenthis initial visit may haveonly includedtheconfirmationof

their pregnanc y, with routine prenatal visits beginning at a laterd ate. Simil ar concerns

apply to the questions used to obtain data on prenatal classattendanee and timing of

postpartum contact with a healthcare provider. For instance.respon dents simply indicated

whetherornottheyh adattendedprenataledueation sessions.Dat aonthenumber of

classesof iered andattended,de signationof sessionfacil itator(s), andcontcnt of sessions.

amon g other factors, were not captured and therefore notcontrolledforinthe anaiyses.

Furthermore , respondent s may have participated in professionai -facilitatedprenatal

groups, or received individu al prenatal education that took the placeoffonnalized

classes. Postpartum contact with a healthcare provider was also basedon self-report and

did not measure the context of the contact (i.e., telephone or face-to-face in the office or

home) , contcnt of the interaction , type of professional involved in the interacti on, or

whether single or multiple contacts were made. A large nationwide survey cannot easily

capture the variabiiity in these services.



Of note, the CMES questio n measur ing postpartum support percepti ons contained

a prompt not present the first time of questionin g. Thi s prompt could have alte red

part icipant responses by leadin g mother s toward a part icular mean ing for thc tenn

"support" . Specific ally, the que stion prompt s participant s to ... . . inelud e comp anionship ,

[and ] assistance ... " in con sider ing the degree of support avai lab le to them in the

postpartum per iod (PHA C, 2007b, p. 56). Thi s prompt may direc t participants to re llect

solely on emot ional and instrum enta l, or financial socia l support believed as available;

whereas, the initial question posed evaluatin g prenata l support availability left the term

"support" open to respondent interpretation.

While as noted there were some limi tations, the findings from this study are

largely genera lizable to prenatal and postnatal Canadiana dolescents, parti cu larly older

adolesce nts, i.e., aged 17-19 . The conceptual fit between the prim arydatacollect ion

instrum ent (i.e ., the CME S) and the research question s posed by the secondary ana lysis,

as we ll as the cohort-b ased sampling method s and advanced statisticalm cthod s ofd ata

treatment applied by the PHA C and Statistics Canada, allow for generali zati onoft his

study's findings to Canadian prenatal and postnatal adolescents.

Nurs ing Implicati ons

Althou gh prim ary data collection occurr ed betwe en October 2006 and January

2007, and this seco ndary analys is took place four years later in January2 0 11, the lindings

are of current relevance to professionals engaging in work withch ildbearing adolesccnts

in Ca nada . Profe ssional s, especi ally nurses, have the skills and 0 pportunities, whi ch cou ld

allow for appli cation of these findi ngs to enhance their work with pregnantadolescents.



In particu lar , finding s from the study have implications for nursing practice ,educatio n,

Nursi ng Practice

Findings from this study have impli cations for nurses in all practice settings where

childbeari ng ado lescents may present as clients. Nurses need to think about incorporating

screening que stions for social support perceptions into their intcract ionswith prenat al and

postnatal ado lesce nts and re-screen freq uently, as these perceptions may not be stable

over time. Nurses also need to be awar e of and advocate for appropriate referra l sources

should the ado lescent not have the support needed . Referralt o services where perception

of particul ar subtypes of social support may be enh anced throu gh interaction with peer s

(e.g., prenatal classes) or with professionals (e.g., Ca nada PrenatalNutrition Program

[PHAC ,2007a]) could be ma de when inadequ ate availability of supportne ededare li rst

identi fied, and reofferedi fin itiallyd eclin ed .

Practicingnu rsesmu st also recognize theuni que challengesth at this vulnera ble

popul ation faces in negotiatin g successful psychosocia l devc lopment. This recognit ion is

evident through the provisionof age-appropriatc resources and rnaintenance of a teen-

centred approac h, as we ll as advocat ing for wo rkplaces to do the same. Incorporat ing

ince ntive s and red ucing barriers, such as the need for sched uled appo intments, may

enh ance partici pation and serve to engage this childb earin g popul at ion (Hanna , 200 1).

Adap tation of services, for example offe ring pren atal care and ed ucation using the teen-

focused CenteringPre gnancy model, may enhance pregnan t adolescents ' part icipation in

these services which also serve as opportunities to connect with peers and expan d

ado lescc nts' socia lne tworks( Klima ,2003) .



Work ing with ado lesce nts to ident ify their supports and faci litate communicatio n

that lead s to relat ionship buildin g sk ills will help the pren atal and postnatal adolesce nts to

mobili ze network memb ers to offe r support that is best matched to their ind ividual needs

(Hanna, 200 1). Practi cin g nurses need to remain cog nizant that the supportive services

and inte rventions olTered to ado lescen t childbeare rs by them may not be thought of as a

form of social supportbytheteensthemselves. Nur ses should focus their work to assist

ado lescen ts to buildandengage the ir natura ls upport networ ks. When informal supports

are unava ilable or deem ed insufficient by the teen, onl y then should the prof essional

choos e to provide soc ial support (No rbeck, 1988 ). Nurses need to carefully rell ect on

teens'p erceivedn eeds arebein gm et.

Nursi ng Educa tion

Curriculum for nursing educa tion curren tly includ es model s ofdevelopm ent,

includ ing Erikson ' s(l 963)theory ofpsychosoci ald eve lopm ent.However, apart from

acknow ledg ing milestones for psycho social development at var ious stages of life, basic

nur sing educa tion does not uniforrnl y teach students to apply Erikson's theory to tang ible

exampl es such as the altered developm ental CQUf Se of pregnant andpa renting adolescents

nor how thi s stage of deve lopment may vary dependin g on the circumstances of the

ado lesce nt(S chultz,2008). The feelingsof iso lation thatca n be related to identit y

confu sion (Pro tinsky et al., 1982) may co ntribute to low levels of perceived soc ial support

ava ilability, parti cularly in the postpartum period when time with peer s is limit ed by the

responsibilit ies of motherhood. Framing teenage pregnancy as a deve lopme nta l cha llenge

and the complexi ty that may result wo uld benefit students and the future ado lescen ts they



care for, by ass isting with the selection of support interventions appropriate to the

individu al adoleseent's eognitive and psyehosocial level (Drake , 1996). An adoleseent

mother ' s conceptu alization of her matern al role is related to her own psychosociala nd

eogn itive developm ent (Flanagan et aI., 1995). Nursing diagnosesa nd eorresponding

interventi ons for an adoleseent experiencingd elayed psyehosociaI development in the

form of identit y confusion are available for integration into students'nur sing carepl ans

(Oldaker, 1985).

It is also important in nursing education to examine some of the dominant

discourses that are used when discussing adolescent pregnancy. Our thinkin g is

sometimes constrained by these discussions and how adolescent pregnan cy is often

portrayed in the media (Sehultz, 2008). Not exa mining these diseoursesm ayl eadnurses

to perpetuate some of the negative stereotyping that pregnant adolcscentsexpe rience .As

Sehultz indieated any diseo urse ean be translated into "knowledge" and some forrns of

knowled ge "has been suppressed and controlled to perpetu ate limited understand ings of

the role that pregnancy plays in the lives of school-aged youth" (p. 117). In studying

appropriate interventions aimed to enhance support for prenatal and postnatal adolesce nts,

nursing students need to also understand their role as a supportive resource.as opposed to

a provider of social support. Nursing curriculum should incorporate the di fferences

between infonn al and formal support sources in discussions on soc ial supporttheory and

the social detennin ants ofh calth. Emphasizing the six core characteristics of social

support identilied by Hupeeyand Morse( 1997)w ill helps tudents reeog nize the distinct

ditTerence sb etween soeial support andprofessional support .Th e Canadian Communi ty

Ile alth Nursing Standards of Practice (Co mmunity Il ealth Nurses of Canada, 2008) eould



profession al and social relation ship s, as well as to prov ide guidanee on how to ma intain

pro fession al boundari es as a novice nurse .

Nurs ing Resea rch

While this parti cular study did not show evidence of com monheaIthcare

professiona l interactions with prenata l and postnata l ado lescentsas enhancingso cial

support percepti ons, this does not mean that health profe ssiona ls lack the ability to

inlluencesocial support perceptions for this popul at ion . Further research needs to be

conducted to test hypotheses on the intluence of hea lth profe ssional interactionso n

adolescent childbearers ' social support perception s. Contro lling for the var iability in

adolesce nt ages by adj usting sampling method s and includin gthose under theageof l5

could lead to significa nt findin gs in a replication study. A survey conducted on a smaller

sca le cou ld control for vari ability in the content of interaction s with hea lth pro fession al s

by targetin g a speci fic geographic region where services are uniformly administcred.For

instance, the lIe althy Babie s Health y Children program in Ontar io mandatespostpartum

cont act with new moth ers within two days of hospital discharge (Ea rly Years and Child

Developm ent Branch , Integrated Service s for Children Division , Ministry of llea lth and

Long-Term Care, and the Mini stry of Community, Famil y, and Children' s Service s,

2003). Smaller , focu sed studies have the potenti al to contro l for con tent and quality

variability not measured by large-scale surveys, such as the CMES. Geog raphically-

co nfin ed studies could also answer question s regarding the pote ntial differen ces of

perc eption s between those living in rura l versus urban settings. Wh ile urban settings arc

likely to have a large variety of services targetin g childbearing ado lescents, rural settings



would be more likely to have a Iimitednumberofhealthcare staff ,in creasing the

likelihood that the same health professional would provide multipl e servicespossibly

contributin g to greater perception s of client-centred ness through continu ity of care.

It is also important that future researcher s recognize the differ ences between

social support and professional support, as well as the low likelihoo d that respondents

includ e professional s as support sources when answerin g board survey questions.Using

separate survey questions to assess perception s of the availabilityof support from formal

and informal sources would yield rich data, perhaps buildin g upon evidence that sugges ts

professionals can be viewed as support sources when informal supports are lacking.

Other areas requirin g further research include enhancement of nursing knowledge

of which intervention services and interaction s intlu enceperceptions of social support

among childbearing adolescents, as well as which may enhance perceptions among those

perceiving low support. Research to uncover the elementso f intcractions that constitute a

teen-centred approach for childbearing adolescents should also be further developed to

betterinfonn workplaces servingthi scl ientele .

The findings from this study could be expanded and researchers cou ld exarnine

the role of romanticized pre-parenthood ideals among adolescents. This role could be

examined in conjunc tion with the developmental stage of the adolescent. If expectations

of matemal roles, including the social support believed to accompa nyth e role, are not

fulfilled .childbearing adolescents may be at risk of perceiving inadequate social support

ava ilability and developm ent of postpartum depression . Specificall y, qualitative studies

explorin g the role of pre-motherho od expectat ions and the perceived postnatal real ities

would yield rich data with which to base focused quantitative works. Similarly, research



is indicated for the area of adole scent childbearing and stigma. A greater under standin g of

the relation ship , or lack thereof,betweenperception sof stigrna associated with teen

childbearing and adole scent s ' perceptions of available support, may be promi sing in

identif yin g those adole scent s at risk forperceivinginadequateorreduced support.

As recommended previ ously by past social support research , there continue s to be

a notice able gap in the literature in the area of impact , particular Iy the potential negativ e

impact , of social interactions pro vided by both inform al and formal support sources

(Hupc ey,1998a).Ofrelevanc etothis stud y,i fprofessional supp ort can be perceived as

negativ e support by the intended recipi ent , explication of the pathwa ysrespon siblefor

doin g harm need to be made clea r. Research investigating the indir ect methods by which

professional support can enhance adolescents' support perceptions andhowpro fessionals

may act to buffer a potential chan ge in perception s durin g pregnane y and the postpartum

is also of import ance to add credence to the inter action s between profe ssional s and these

Findin gs from this study indicated that percepti ons of the availability of social

support for the majorit y of Canadian adolescents are adequate prenatall y and followin g

the tran sition to motherhood in the postpartum period ; how ever, thesep erceptionso fthe

availabilit y of social support need ed change between the se two time period s. While the

majority of teens experi enc e stability in the availabilit y of social support needed , neariy a

quart er of Canadian adole scent s wh o perceived a decr ease in avai labilit y of support in the

postpartum is of great clinic al signifi cance. Health profe ssional s. specifica lly those who

interact with adol escent s to provide prenatal care , prenat al education . and postparturn



care , may have the opportunity to intluenc e percepti ons of social support avaiJabilit y.

Some provid er-adole scent interaction s, such as tho se between an adole scent and a

healthcareprovidcrinthepo stpartumperiod,m aybe associatcdwith a reduction in

perce ived social support avail abilit y. However , from the adolcscent's perspcctive,

professional support is not equ ivalent to social support, nor is the pro vision of support a

prim ary role of the health professional . Regardle ss, profession al s need to acknowledge

the potential intluenc e of these enco unters on socia l support ava ilability percepti ons

among childb earin g adolescents. Health professional s, such as nurses, act as supportive

agent s, aiming to ass ist adol escent s to fully en gage andmobilizeth eirn atural support

network s. Incorpora ting teen-centr ed approaches for service deli very may better develop

prof essional- adol escent relation ship s, leading to enhanced 0 pportunitiesto strengthen

adolescents ' skills for buildin g informal support network s and inc reasethelikelihood of

enhancing low perceptions of social support ava ilability.
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Appe ndix A

Variables of Interest and Corresponding CMES Questions

Percepti on Variables

Percei ved prenatal socia l
support ava ilability

Percei ved postnatal social
support avail abil ity

CME S question

" During you pregnanc y.
how often was support
available when you needed
it?"

PIlA C, 2007b ,p .18 ,
SI_QI I

"Since the birth of AbabyA,
how often has support been

~~~~~~:;~li~~ 1~~I:~~oU
comp anionship , assistance
and other types of support
you may have needed ."

PHAC , 2007b ,p . 56 ,
MII _Q 26

Possible CM ESresponses



Independent Variables

CMESquestion

Timi ng of ini tiation of " How many weeks pregnant with

prenatal ca re "baby's name were you when you

Possible CMES responses

had you r first visit for prenatal prenatal care obtai ned.

care ? This includes the first time

your pregnancy wasco nfinned bya

healthc are provider."

PHAC.2 00 7b,p .3 ,P C_QOI

Prenatal class attendance "'During your pregnancy with

Ababy' s name , did you allend

prenat al or childbirth education

PHAC,2007b,p.6 , I'C_Q07A

Postpartum contact with " Following the birth , were you

a hcallhc are provider contact ed at home by a hca lthcare

provid er, suchasa public hea llh

nurse or midwife , to see how you

and obaby ' s name were doing?"

I'HA C, 200 7b,p.48 ,MII_QOI

Timin g of postpartum "H ow old.j n days. was rbaby' s

contact with a healthcare name when a hcahhcare providcr

pro vider firs t contacted you at home?"

I'H AC, 2007b,p .4 9,MH _Q02



Descript ive Variables

CMESq uestion Possible CMESre sponses

Materna l age at time of From PHAC via Census 15-19 years old

20 years or older

" What is your best Ol-Less than $10,000

estimat e of the tota l 02-$10000 to less than $ 15000

income, before taxes and 03-$ 15000 to less than $20000

04-$ 20000to lessthan $30000

household member s from 05-$ 30000to lessthan $40000

all sources in the past 12 06- $40000tolessthan $50000

07- $50000tolessthan$60000

OS-$60000to lessthan$SOOOO

PHAC, 2007b ,p .S 4, 09-$SOOOOto lessthan $100000

WA_Q09 10-$100000 10 less than $150000

11-$150000 to less than $200000

12- $200,000 or more

Abori ginal status "Are you an Abori ginal

person, that is, First

Nations, Meti s or Inuit?"

PHAC,2007b,p .76 ,

SD_Q0 6



CME S question

" What is your marit al

Possi ble CMES responses

status? Are you . . .?" 02-Li vingc omm onlaw

PHAC, 2007b ,p .80 , 04- Sep arated

SD_QI 6

06-Single, neverm arried

DK-Donot know

" Incl uding your

pregnancy with Ababy' s

name, how many tim es

have you been pregnant?

pregnanc ies endin g in a

miscarriage, abortion,

ectopic pregnancy,

stillbirth and live birth."

PHAC, 200 7b,p . 66,

RH_Q0 2

" Including the birth of

"baby's name, how many DK- Do not know

times have you given

birth to a live baby?"

PHAC, 2007b ,p . 67,

RH_Q04



CMESquestion

Completed education " How many year s of

you completed starting

with grade one and not

countin g repeated years

PHAC ,2007b, p. 79,

SD_QI 5

Possib le CM ESresponses

"What is yourethnicor Maximumof fourgroups selected

identit y cultural identit y?"

PHA C, 2007b ,p .77 ,

SD_Q08

"Thinking about the

month s prior to birth amount of stress in your

life during the 12 month s 3- Verystress ful

before "'baby' s name was DK- Do not know

born , would you say that

most days were. . .T"

PHA C, 200 7b,p . t2,

SE_QOI



CMES question Possible CM ESresponses

timing of initial

pren atal care

" Did you receive prenatal l -Yes

care as ea rly as you

PHAC, 200 7b,p .4 ,

PC_Q0 2

Note. Maternal age at the tim e of the index birth was not coll ected as part of the

questionn aire, but used as part of the sampling frame and ava ilable throu gh the PHAC.
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Summary of Bivariate Logistic Regression Analyses Predicting an Increasein
Perceptions of Sociol Sllpport Al'ailability

95% CI s:;~~~c p

Timing of prenatal care initiation 0.04 0.52 1.04 [0.36,2 .87] 0.01 .942
Prenatal class attendance -0.46 0.370.63 [0.31, 1.30] 1.57 .210
Postpartumcontactwith a H'CP 0.35 1.031.41 [0.19,1 0.73J 0.11 .737
Timing of HCP contact -0.09 0.38 0.91 [0.43, 1.931 0.06 .810
Note. B ~ belacoemcient ; SE =standarderror; OR =odds ratio;Cl =confidenceinterval.

Summary of Bivariate Logistic Regression Analyses Predicting No Change in Percept ions
of Socia l Suppor t Ava ilab ility

Wald
statis tic

;~~~:t~IO~;;::~::~~:~~~n it i at ion ~:~~ ~: ~~ : :~~ ~~:::: i:~~l 0.~8 : ~~~
Postpartum contact with a HCP -1.09 0.73 0.34 [0.08, 1.41] 2.22 .136
Timing ofllCP contact 0.16 0.26 1.18 [0.70, 1.981 0.39 .533
Nllte. B = beta coemcient; SE ~standarderror;OR = odds rat io;Cl =confidcncc i nterval.
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